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V l l
THE EFFEC TS OF ORAL SENSORY DISRUPTION UPON 
ORAL STEREOGNOSIS AND ARTICULATION
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION
Speech a rtic u la tio n , w hether norm al or ab n o rm al, is g en era lly  
viewed as  a  com plex m otor phenom enon. With con tro lled  exhalation a s  
a  b ase , the functions of the la ry n g ea l, o ra l, and n asa l cav ities a r e  m od­
ified  by m uscu lar m ovem ents to produce the d ifferen t phonem es of 
speech. M oreover, m otor dysfunctioning is  widely recognized  a s  a 
significant causal fac to r in  defic ien t a rtic u la tio n , as  in , fo r exam ple, 
the c e re b ra l p a ls ied  and those a r tic u la tio n  defectives with "general 
o ra l inaccu racy" (29).
The a r tic u la to ry  p ro c e ss , how ever, a lso  includes a c r i t ic a l  
sen so ry  component. The m u scu la r  m ovem ents effected by efferen t 
im pulses of the nervous sy stem  a re  in stan tly  followed by a ffe ren t 
im pu lses  which re la y  in fo rm ation  on changes in a r tic u la to r  position 
and m ovem ent, an ac tiv ity  which F a irb an k s  (ll)d esc rib es  a s  a "c losed  
cycle system  o r se rv o -sy s te m . " Sensory  im pulses which re fle c t the
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m otor re sp o n se s  of speech a r e  fed to the c e n tra l nervous sy stem  through 
au d ito ry , k in esth e tic , and ta c tile  channels, th is in fo rm ation  is  com pared  
to the intended speech a c t, and an evaluation is  p laced  on the adequacy 
of the d es ired  a c t. While in tro d u c to ry  tex ts  rou tine ly  s tr e s s  the s ig ­
n ificance of au d ito ry  feedback  to a rtic u la tio n  developm ent and th e rap y . 
Van R ip e r and Irw in  (39), am ong o th e rs , em phasize the im p o rtan ce  to  
a r tic u la tio n  lea rn in g  of the feedback of tac tile  and k in esth e tic  in fo rm ation , 
concluding th a t, once s tab ilized , these  two m onito ring  p ro c e ss e s  " . . .  
se rv e  a s  the dom inant co n tro l for sp ee c h ,"  while aud ito ry  feedback 
takes a "seco n d ary  ro le . "
In add ition , inadequate  or abnorm al tac tile  and k in esth e tic  
feedback m echan ism s have been  recognized  a s  fa c to rs  in  d iso rd e re d  
a r tic u la tio n  (42, 45). M echam , B erko , and Berko (25) s ta te  th a t such 
m onitoring  d e fic ien c ies  a r e  frequently  p re se n t in  a ll types of c e re b ra l  
palsy  and that they a re  the p r im a ry  d iso rd e rs  in  the a ta x ic . M oreover, 
such d efic its  of feedback m ay  a lso  be p re se n t in  those p e rso n s  with 
speech defec ts  not c la s s if ia b le  as o rgan ic . P ow ers (29), fo r exam ple , 
s ta te s  th a t ta c tile  and k in esth e tic  defic iencies  m ay be "p red isp o sin g  
fa c to rs"  to functional a r tic u la tio n  d efects.
Investigations of the  m otor functioning of the o ra l m ech an ism  
m ay be found throughout the ea r ly  l i te ra tu re  in speech pathology (e. g . ,
37, 43). Only w ithin the l a s t  decade or so, how ever, have in v estig a ­
to rs  tu rned  ex tensive a tten tio n  to o ra l sen so ry  functioning^ p r im a ry
evaluations of which have included those of tw o-point d isc rim in a tio n  
(17, 32), lingual reac tio n  tim es  to tac tile  s tim uli (36), and d ifference 
lim en s for tex tu re  (24), touch (17), and weight (24). In addition, in­
v es tig a to rs  have a ttem p ted  to exp lore the functioning of oral sen so ry  
p ro c e sse s  by m eans of te s ts  of o ra l s te reo g n o sis , the faculty  of p e r ­
ceiving the n a tu re  of ob jects on the b as is  of tac tile -k in es th e tic  sen sa ­
tions from  the o ra l cav ity , p a r tic u la r ly  the tongue. In such te s ts ,  the 
sub jec t m anipu la tes and id en tifies  sm all fo rm s, varying in such ch a r­
a c te r is t ic s  a s  shape, w eight, tex tu re , an d /o r  edging, placed in h is 
m outh. It ap p e a rs  obvious that o ra l s te reo g n o sis  is  a p ercep tu a l p ro ­
c e ss  ra th e r  than ex c lusive ly  a sen so ry  p ro c e ss , that i t  is  dependent 
upon the in teg rity  not only of the m oto r and sen so ry  system s of the 
o ra l m echan ism , but a lso  of those p a r ts  of the nervous system  nec­
e s s a ry  for the in teg ra tio n  and evaluation  of sen so ry  ex p erien ces. A  
su b je c t's  su ccessfu l p erfo rm an ce  on a te s t  of o ra l s te reo g n o sis  indi­
ca tes  the in te g rity  of the o ra l m o to r, sen so ry , and percep tua l sy stem s. 
H is fa ilu re  on such a  te s t ,  on the o ther hand, m ay be a ttrib u tab le  to 
a  v a rie ty  of fa c to rs , including p ro b lem s of m otor im pulse in itia tion  
and co n tro l, inadequate se n so ry  end -o rg an  function, deficien t sen so ry  
im pulse tra n sm iss io n , o r c e n tra l d is tu rb an ces  which preven t c o r re c t  
in te rp re ta tio n  of the im p u lses  rece iv ed .
While a v a r ie ty  of g eo m etric  fo rm s w ere u tilized  in the in itia l 
s tud ies of o ra l s te reo g n o s is  in the la t te r  1950's, the g rea te r  p a r t  of
re se a rc h  in th is  a re a  has been c a r r ie d  out with the form ? developed 
subsequently a t  the N ational In stitu te  of D ental R e se a rch , o r ,  to a  l e s ­
s e r  d eg ree , with those designed by N uttall a t C ornell U n iv ersity . In­
vestigations of o ra l s te reo g n o stic  ab ilitie s  have been  urdorliaken to 
develop norm ative date  (4, 20, 24, 41), to com pare n o rm al-sp eak in g  
and various kinds of speech -defec tive  ch ild ren  and adults (^, 21,
27, 41), to evaluate the re la tiv e  con tribu tions to o ra l s te reo g n o s is  of 
sensations fro m  the tongue, lip s , and palate  (Ih, 24), and to ex ­
p lo re  the effects  of v ario u s  teaching m ethods on o ra l fo rm  id en tifi­
cation (24).
A ttem pts have a lso  been m ade to evaluate o ra l ta c ti le -k in e s ­
thetic  behavior through stud ies of the effects of lo ca l a n e s th e s ia  of 
the tongue and a sso c ia ted  o ra l s tru c tu re s  upon speech a r tic u la tio n .
In th is re sp e c t, in v estig a to rs  have u tilized  both s ing le-w ord  (22, 40) 
and conversational speech  (18, M) re sp o n se s , both top ical (31, 33) and 
nerve  block (16, 22, 33, 34, 40) an es th e tic s , both m andibu lar (16,
31) and m a n d ib u la r-in frao rb ita l {2A, ^ l ,  33) nerve-b lock ing  p ro c e d u re s , 
and anesthe tiza tion  both w ith and without aud ito ry  m asking and delayed 
audito ry  feedback (18, 40). In addition , two in v estig a to rs  (1^, 33) 
have explored the effects of local an es th esia  upon o ra l fo rm  id en tifi­
cation.
While th e re  seem s to be li ttle  question reg ard in g  the im p o r­
tance of o ra l ta c tile -k in e s th e tic  feedback to speech a r tic u la tio n , an
understanding of th is  acknowledged re la tionsh ip  is  yet incom plete. A 
rev iew  of the l i te ra tu re  rev ea ls  no com parisons of sub jec t p erfo rm an ces  
on sep ara te  te s ts  of o ra l  s te reo g n o sis  and no investigations of the r e la ­
tionsh ips betw een o ra l s te reo g n o stic  and a r tic u la tio n  sc o re s  under con­
d itions of d isru p ted  o ra l  sensation . This study re p re s e n ts  an  e ffo rt to 
gather objective data  in  th is re sp e c t.
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
The ro le  of o ra l ta c tio n -k in es th esia  in  the speech a rticu la tio n  
p ro ce ss  has  been  the sub jec t of num erous r e s e a r c h  e ffo rts  in such fields 
as speech  pathology, d en tis try , and exp erim en ta l psychology. Among 
the p rin c ip a l m ethods u tilized  to investigate  th is  re la tio n sh ip  have been 
the a s se s sm e n t of the effects  upon a rtic u la tio n  of o ra l an es th esia  and 
the evaluation  of the p erfo rm an ce  of various su b jec t sam p les  on te s ts  
of o ra l s te reo g n o s is . The li te ra tu re  p e rtin en t to the p re se n t in v estig a­
tion m ay be rev iew ed  under th ree  p rinc ipa l headings, (a) The Anatomy 
of O ra l T ac tio n -K in esth esia , (b) O ral A n esth esia  and Speech A rtic u ­
lation , and (c) The A sse ssm en t of O ral S tereognosis.
The A natom y of O ra l T ac tio n -K in esth esia  
The o ra l cav ity  contains the sen so ry  en d -o rg an s  fo r one of 
the four " sp e c ia l"  se n se s , ta s te , and p e r ip h e ra l n erv e  endings for all 
of th e  su p e rfic ia l (tac tion , pain, and tem p era tu re ) and deep (k inesthesia , 
p re s s u re ,  and vibration) "g en era l"  sen ses . The in teg rity  of the oral 
ta c tile -k in e s th e tic  re c e p to rs  and pathways a re ,  of co u rse , e ssen tia l
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to the functioning of the com bined sen ses  of the o ra l cavity , such as  
s te reo g n o s is , topognosis, barognosis, and g rap h esth esia .
O ra l ta c tio n -k in es th esia  is se rv ed  p r im a r ily  by the m ax illa ry  
and m andibular b ran ch es  of the T rig em in a l nerve  (V). The m ax illa ry  
b ranch , which p a s se s  through the fo ram en  rotundum  of the sphenoid 
bone and d iv ides to becom e the zygom atic, sphenopalatine, su p erio r 
a lv eo la r, and in frao rb ita l n e rv e s , is  exclusive ly  sen so ry . I t se rv es , 
in addition to the sk in  of the m iddle p o rtio n  of the face , the m ax illa ry  
tee th  and a lveo li and  the m ucous m em branes of the soft and h a rd  p a l­
a te s , the upper gum s, and  the upper lip  (14).
The la rg e s t  b ranch  of the T rig em in a l, the m andibu lar nerve, 
leaves the skull through the fo ram en  ovale of the sphenoid bone, gives 
off the re c u r re n t  and in te rn a l p terygoid  n e rv e s , and sp lits  in to  those 
b ranches which p ro v id e , in  addition to sensa tion  fro m  the sk in  of the 
low er p o rtio n  of the face , the p rin c ip a l ta c tile -k in e s th e tic  pathways 
from  the o ra l  cav ity . The long buccal nerve  se rv e s  the m ucous m em ­
b ran es  of the in n er cheek and the outer po rtions of the upper and low er 
gum s. The in fe rio r  a lv eo la r nerve s e rv e s  the m andibular tee th  and 
a lveo li and the m ucous m em brane of the low er lip . The lingual nerve 
is sen so ry  to  the m ucous m em brane and m u sc les  of the a n te r io r  two- 
th ird s  of the tongue and the m ucous m em brane of the inner portions of 
the low er gum s. This n e rv e , which l ie s  m edial to and in fro n t of the 
in fe rio r  a lv eo la r n e rv e , p a sse s  beneath the e x te rn a l p terygoid  m uscle .
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runs betw een the in te rn a l p terygoid  m uscle  and the in te rn a l surface of 
the m andibu lar ra m u s , c o u rse s  m ed ially  over the su p erio r pharyngeal 
c o n s tric to r  and the s ty lo g lo ssu s m u sc le , and ra m ifie s  in the an te rio r 
tw o-th irds of the tongue (34). The m andibular n erv e  a lso  p ro jec ts  a 
re la tiv e ly  sm all m o to r ro o t which se rv e s  the te n so r  tym pani, tensor 
veli pa la tin i, m a s s e te r ,  tem p o ra lis , in te rn a l and  ex te rn a l pterygoid, 
m ylohyoid, and a n te r io r  d ig astr icu s  m u sc les .
While ta c ti le  and k inesthe tic  sen sa tio n s  fro m  the g re a te r  p o r­
tion of the tongue a r e  provided by the lingual b ranch  of the m andibular 
nerve, a ffe ren t im p u lse s  fro m  the tongue a re  c a r r ie d  by th ree  other 
c ran ia l n e rv es . T aste  in  the a n te r io r  tw o -th ird s  of the tongue is  
served  by the ch o rd a  tym pani branch of the F a c ia l nerve (VII). Both 
sensation  and ta s te  f ro m  the p o s te rio r o n e -th ird  of the tongue are  
c a r r ie d  by the lingual b ranch  of the G lossopharyngeal nerve  (IX). Sen­
sation from  the ro o t of the tongue, surrounding  the ep ig lo ttis , is  p ro ­
vided by the s u p e r io r  la ry n g ea l b ranch  of the V agus nerve  (X).
A ll e ffe re n t im p u lses  to the tongue m u scu la tu re , except the 
glossopalatine m u sc le , which rece iv es  m otor im p u lses  fro m  tire Spinal 
A ccesso ry  nerv e  (XI), a r e  conducted by the H ypoglossal nerve  (XII). 
A fter em erg ing  f ro m  the skull through the hypoglossal canal of the 
occip ita l bone, th is  n erv e  extends downward and fo rw ard  to a level 
sligh tly  above the  hyoid bone, runs deep to the tendon of the d ig a s tr i­
cus and stylohyoid m u sc le s , and continues fo rw ard  am ong the fibers
of the geniohyoid m uscle  as fa r  a s  the tip  of the tongue to provide e ffe r­
ent im p u lses  to the in tr in s ic  m u scu la tu re  of the tongue. It p rov ides 
efferen t im p u lses  to  the hyoglossus, gen iog lossus, chondrog lossus, and 
s ty log lossus m u sc le s  (13 ).
O ra l A nesthesia  and Speech A rtic u la tio n
Studies of sen so ry  feedback a re  not in freq u en tly  approached 
through o b serv a tio n  of the ways in  which a su b je c t's  re sp o n se s  d iffer 
from  n o rm a l under conditions of m odified or e lim in a ted  sensation .
V isual functions, fo r exam ple, m ay be evaluated  through the use of 
blindfolds or darkened  ro o m s, audition by m eans of m ask ing  n o ise s , and 
tac tion-k ine  s th e s ia  through the use of lo ca l an es th e tiz a tio n , the e lim in ­
ation of feeling or sen sa tio n  in  a  lim ited  p a r t  of the body by m eans of 
an an es th esia -p ro d u c in g  drug. Such an  approach  has been u tilized  in 
investigations of o ra l tac tio n -k in es th esia , p a r t ic u la r ly  a s  th is  kind of 
sen so ry  input re la te s  to speech a rticu la tio n .
E ith e r  top ica l o r nerv e-b lo ck  an es th e tiz a tio n  m ay be u tilized  
to achieve a lte ra tio n  of ta c tile  sensation; n e rv e -b lo c k  an esth e tiza tio n  
is n e c e s sa ry  to induce lo ss  of k inesthetic  sen sa tio n . T op ica l, or s u r ­
face, an es th e tiz a tio n  i s  produced  by spread ing  o r sp ray ing  the a n e s ­
thetic  agen t on the skin o r m ucous m em brane , N erv e-b lo ck  a n e s th e ti­
zation is  acco m p lish ed  through d ire c t in jection  of the an es th e tic  along 
the co u rse  of the n e rv e , so a s  to elim inate sen so ry  input fro m  a ll end- 
organs se rv ed  by tha t n erve .
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F o r w e ll-co n tro lled  and stab le  e lim ination  of ta c tile  and k in es­
th e tic  sen sa tio n  from  the o ra l cav ity , w ithout involvem ent of the m otor 
innervation  of the tongue, local an es th e tiza tio n  of the m and ibu lar a n d /o r  
m ax illa ry  n e rv e  is  used . A n esthe tiza tion  of the m andibular nerve  in ­
volves the in tra o ra l  in jec tio n  of an  an es th e tiz in g  agent along the in ­
te r io r  asp ec t of the m andibular ra m u s . This p ro ced u re  e lim in a tes  all 
sen so ry  s tim u li from  those a re a s  se rv ed  by the long buccal, in fe rio r  
a lv e o la r , and lingual n e rv e s , w ithout involving the m otor p o rtio n  of 
the T rig em in a l or H ypoglossal n e rv e s  (33). E lim ination  of sensation  
fro m  those a r e a s  se rv ed  by the m a x illa ry  n e rv e  is  achieved by in fra ­
o rb ita l or zygom atic in jec tio n  (9). A nesthesia  of those o ra l s tru c tu re s  
not se rv ed  by the m ax illa ry  or m and ibu lar n e rv e s  dem ands a n es th e ti­
zation of the o ra l  b ranches of the G lossopharyngeal, V agus, Spinal 
A c c esso ry , and  H ypoglossal n e rv e s .
A w idely u sed  an esth e tiz in g  agen t in  s tud ies  of o ra l an es th esia  
and speech a r tic u la tio n  is  lidocaine hydroch lo ride  (Xylocaine), a  fa s t-  
ac ting  (eight to  fifteen  m inutes) d ru g  which ". . . has been  found to be 
the m o st s tab le  local an es th e tic  d rug  p re se n tly  av a ilab le” (_5). The 
add ition  of ep inephrine  or ad ren a lin e , u sually  1:50,000, to the X ylo­
caine p ro d u ces  a lo ca l va so -c o n s tric tio n  which g rea tly  d e c re a se s  the 
blood flow through the in jected  a re a  (]^), th ereb y  re ta rd in g  the a b so rp ­
tion  of the an es th e tic  agen t and prolonging the duration  of the a n e s ­
th e s ia  up to fo u r h o u rs  (9).
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Among the e a r l ie s t  in v estig a to rs  to u tilize  th is experim en tal 
approach , G uttm an (18) studied the effects  upon a r tic u la tio n  of b ila te ra l 
nerve  blocks of the m andibu lar nerve  using  2 cc of X ylocaine 2% with 
1:50, 000 ep inephrine . Both with and without a n e s th e s ia , six  adult m ale 
subjects re a d  the Rainbow  passage under th re e  d iffe ren t conditions: 
no rm al au d ito ry  feedback , 100 dB of th e rm a l n o ise , and a . 2 -second  
delay. A n esth esia  re su lte d  in  a sign ifican t d e c re a se  in the m ean num ­
b e r of c o rre c tly  a r tic u la te d  w ords under each of the aud ito ry  conditions. 
It is  in te re s tin g  to  note that the g re a te s t  m ean d ifference  between the 
nonanesthesia  and a n e s th e s ia  conditions o ccu rred  under the no rm al 
aud ito ry  feedback  condition.
M cC roskey  (22) had six  sub jec ts  re a d  aloud l is ts  of single 
w ords following an es th e tiz a tio n  of the o ra l reg io n  through b ila te ra l 
m andibu lar and in f ra -o rb ita l  nerve blocks em ploying Xylocaine 2% 
with 1:50,000 ep in ep h rin e . U nder the n o rm al condition, an  av erag e  of 
132 of 144 w ords w ere  c o rre c tly  a rtic u la ted ; following an es th e tiza tio n , 
an average of 117 w ords w ere c o rre c tly  a r tic u la te d . In a la te r  an a ly sis  
of th is d a ta , M cC roskey , C orley , and Jack so n  (23) rep o rted  on the num ­
b e r, type, and p lace  of a r tic u la to ry  e r r o r s .  No s ta tis t ic a l  an a ly sis  
of the data was d eem ed  n e c e s sa ry , . . in view of an obviously s ig ­
n ifican t d iffe ren ce  betw een the two groups, " but the au tho rs  noted that, 
under a n e s th e s ia , su b stitu tio n  and d is to rtio n  e r r o r s  predom inated , 
with lin g u a-ru g a  1 sounds m ost frequen tly  in e r r o r .
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W eber (40) evaluated  the a rticu la tio n  of eight norm al young 
adults read ing  aloud a  tw en ty -five-item  word l i s t  under the following 
experim en ta l conditions: (a) no rm al, (b) "h igh -level"  a i r -  and bone-
conduction aud ito ry  m ask ing , (c) b ila te ra l an esth e tiza tio n  of the m andi­
bu lar nerve  and the p a la ta l b ranches of the in fra -o rb ita l  nerve , and 
(d) com bined au d ito ry  m asking and o ra l a n es th esia . A nesthesia  was 
achieved through in jec tions of Xylocaine 2% with 1:100,000 epinephrine. 
Although no s ign ifican t d ifference was found in the m ean  num ber of 
phonem ic e r r o r s  under the norm al and audito ry  m asking  conditions, 
s ign ifican tly  m ore  e r r o r s  w ere  rep o rted  under the anesthe tiza tion  and 
com bined au d ito ry  m ask ing  and anesthetiza tion  conditions. W eber con­
cluded that "n on-aud ito ry  cues" a re  of g re a te r  im p o rtan ce  than aud ito ry  
cues in the m onito ring  p ro c e ss  of the speech a r tic u la tio n  of norm al 
adult sp e a k e rs . An an a ly s is  of type of e r r o r  ind ica ted  that, under the 
no rm al and aud ito ry  m ask ing  conditions, 66 per cent of the phonemic 
e r r o r s  w ere  d is to r tio n s  and 33 per cent w ere o m iss io n s , while, under 
o ra l an es th e tiza tio n  and o ra l an esthe tiza tion  with au d ito ry  m asking, 50 
per cent of the a r tic u la to ry  e r r o r s  w ere d is to r tio n s , 40 per cent sub­
stitu tio n s , and 10 p e r  cen t om issions.
In a s im ila r  study, R ingel and S teer (31) exam ined the effects 
of o ra l to p ica l an es th e tiz a tio n , b ila te ra l m andibu lar and in fra -o rb ita l 
an esth e tiza tio n , and au d ito ry  m asking on the a r tic u la tio n  of th irteen  
fem ale co llege s tuden ts in  the o ra l read ing  of a six-sentence selection .
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Six exp erim en ta l conditions w ere u tilized: (a) n o rm a l, (b) b inaural 
m asking, (c) top ica l an esthe tiza tion  with X ylocaine 4%, (d) b ila te ra l 
m andibular and in fra o rb ita l n e rv e-b lo ck  an es th e tiza tio n  em ploying 
Xylocaine 2%, (e) sim ultaneous m asking and top ical an esth e tiza tio n , 
and (f) s im ultaneous m asking and n e rv e -b lo ck  an es th e tiza tio n . The 
m ean num ber of a r tic u la tio n  e r ro r s  (type and place of e r r o r  w ere not 
reported) under the no rm al condition was not sign ifican tly  d iffe ren t 
than that obtained under top ical anesthesia , m ask ing , and sim ultaneous 
m asking and top ica l an e s th e s ia , but i t  was s ign ifican tly  d iffe ren t fro m  
that obtained under n e rv e -b lo ck  an es th esia  and n e rv e -b lo ck  an esth esia  
with m ask ing . These re su lts ,  like those re p o rte d  by W eber, support 
the contention of Van R ip e r and Irw in tha t tac  tile  - kine s the ti c feedback 
is m ore  im p o rtan t to speech  a rtic u la tio n  than au d ito ry  feedback.
A s p a r t  of an  extensive study of o ra l sen sa tio n , G ro ssm an  (16) 
included a  condition of b ila te ra l m andibular a n e s th e s ia  achieved  with 
Xylocaine 2% with 1:100,000 epinephrine. The sub jec ts  w ere  th ree  
te e n -a g e rs  with atheto id  c e re b ra l pa lsy  and th ir ty  n o rm a l m ale  and 
fem ale sub jec ts  betw een ten  and fo rty  y e a rs  of age. In th is  study, 
G rossm an  did not evaluate  a rtic u la tio n  but, r a th e r ,  req u ire d  the sub­
jec ts  to iden tify  with the tongue ten p la s tic  g eo m etric  configurations 
of v a ried  shape. The n o rm al su b jec ts , who w ere  able to identify  70 
per cen t of the fo rm s under the con tro l conditions, found the fo rm s 
" ind istingu ishab le" under an es th esia . No data  w ere re p o rte d  for the 
th ree  c e re b ra l  p a ls ied  sub jec ts .
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The A ssessm en t of O ral S tereognosis  
D uring the la s t ten  y ea rs  or so, a num ber of in v estig a to rs  
have attem pted  to d eriv e  in fo rm ation  concerning o ra l sen so ry  function­
ing by m eans of te s ts  of o ra l s te re o g n o s is . Such investiga tions have 
u tilized  a v a rie ty  of te s ts ,  sub jec ts , and experim en ta l conditions and, 
perhaps not su rp ris in g ly , have not alw ays co n cu rred  in th e ir  findings 
and conclusions.
Many types of fo rm s  have been dev ised  to evaluate  o ra l s te re o ­
gnosis. M cDonald (24), fo r  exam ple, u tilized  th ree -d im en sio n a l fo rm s  
of a sph ere , cube, py ram id , c ro s s ,  and cy linder. H ochberg, K abcenell, 
and S ilverm an  (19) designed  a s e r ie s  of ten  cubes, five of which v a ried  
in  shape and five in  su rface  m olding. L a rso n  (21) u sed  both sp h eres  
graduated  in d im ension  and d isks with ho les in  them . C lass  (^) used  a 
v a rie ty  of geo m etric  fo rm s  of v ario u s s iz e s , and W oodford (44) chose a 
com bination of sp h e re s , d isk s , and sy m m e tric a l and a sy m m etrica l fo rm s. 
The te s ts  of o ra l s te re o g n o s is , how ever, which have recen tly  rece iv ed  
p r im a ry  r e s e a rc h  a tten tio n  have been  those developed by p erso n n e l a t the 
N ational In stitu te  of D ental R esea rch  (NIDR) of the N ational In stitu tes  
of H ealth , and, m o re  re c e n tly , by N utta ll a t C ornell U n iversity . The 
NIDR te s t ,  o rig in a lly  com posed of ten  fo rm s  of vary ing  shapes, w as sub­
sequently  a lte re d  to  the t e s t  of twenty such fo rm s th a t has been used  by 
num erous in v e s tig a to rs . N u tta ll 's  o rig in a l te s t ,  consis ting  of nine fo rm s , 
included th re e  b as ic  sh ap es, sq u a re , c irc le ,  and tr ia n g le , each of which
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w as d istingu ished  by a  d iffe ren t edge, sm ooth, flu ted , and sawtooth. 
N uttall subsequently  added a fou rth  shape, a  hexagon, and a fourth  edge, 
a  sm all saw tooth, m aking a to ta l of six teen  fo rm s.
Among the e a r l ie s t  s tu d ies  of o ra l s te reo g n o sis  was th a t by 
L a rso n  (21), in 1955, who a s s e s s e d  the ab ility  of ch ild ren  to judge the 
s iz e s  of ob jects  and ho les  with the tip  of the tongue. L a rso n 's  subjects 
co n s is ted  of th ir ty  e lem en ta ry  and ju n io r high school ch ild ren  with func­
tional a rtic u la tio n  d iso rd e rs  and an  equal num ber of n o rm al-speak ing  
co n tro ls  m atched in ag e , sex , in te llig en ce , and econom ic level. The 
te s t  m a te r ia ls  included e leven  p la s tic  sp h eres  of g raded  size and ten 
d isk s containing ho les of v a rio u s  d im ensions. L a rso n  found no sign i­
f ican t d ifference betw een the two groups in  the lingual identification  of 
sp h eres  but a sign ifican t d ifference  in  favor of the co n tro l group in the 
d isc rim in a tio n  of h o le s . On the s tren g th  of these  find ings, he concluded 
th a t ". . . am ong e lem en ta ry  and ju n io r high school ch ild ren  with func­
tional d iso rd e rs  of a r tic u la tio n , a  sign ifican tly  g re a te r  am ount of ta c ­
ti le  deficiency  is  exhib ited  lingually  than am ong a  m atched  group of 
n o rm a l-sp eak in g  c h ild re n ."
C lass  (8), in  ano ther e a r ly  study of o ra l s te reo g n o s is , com ­
p a red  the ab ility  of tw enty n o rm a l sp e ak e rs , tw enty c e re b ra l  pa lsied  
p a tie n ts , twenty s tu t te r e r s ,  and tw enty a r tic u la tio n  d efec tive  subjects 
to  identify six  p las tic  g eo m etric  f o rm s - - c i r c le ,  h a lf-o v a l, square, rh o m ­
bus, iso sc e le s  tr ia n g le , and rig h t iso sc e le s  tr ia n g le - -e a c h  of seven
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d ifferen t s ize s . The stim ulus fo rm s , m ounted on p lastic  s tr ip s , w ere 
held  s ta tio n ary  a s  the subject p assed  h is  tongue over them . C lass found 
significant d ifferences between group m eans in  the identification  of the 
te s t  fo rm s , with the c e re b ra l p a ls ied  speak ers  in fe rio r to a ll  o ther 
groups and the s tu tte re r s  and sp eak ers  with a rticu la tio n  p rob lem s in ­
fe r io r  to the no rm al sp eak ers . The ce re b ra l palsied  sub jects a lso  
req u ired  significantly  m ore tim e to com plete the ta sk  than a ll  the o ther 
groups, and the s tu tte re rs  and sub jec ts  with a rticu la tio n  p rob lem s r e ­
q u ired  sign ifican tly  m ore tim e than the no rm al sp eak ers . C lass  con­
cluded th a t th e re  is  a . p o ssib le  re la tionsh ip  between speech
defects and ta c tual - kine s the ti c percep tio n  of fo rm  with the tongue. "
McDonald and Aungst (24) have rep o rted  on a s e r ie s  of unpub­
lish ed  o ra l fo rm  percep tion  stud ies com pleted by McDonald and h is  
students a t Pennsylvania State U n iversity . McDonald and Solomon (24) 
de term in ed  that "ch ild ren  as young a s  five y ea rs  of age can d iffe ren ti­
a te  te x tu re s , w eights, and fo rm s placed in the ir o ra l c a v itie s ."  Tex­
tu re  d isc rim in a tio n  was evaluated  by m eans of one-inch buttons varying 
in su rface  configuration, while w eight was tested  by im bedding d ifferen t 
am ounts of lead shot in  iden tical geom etric  fo rm s. F ive th re e -d im e n ­
sional p la s tic  fo rm s --sp h e re , cube, pyram id , c ro ss , and cy lin d er- -  
w ere used  in the fo rm  te s t.
Aungst (24) subsequently  used these five th ree-d im en sio n a l 
fo rm s, plus the tw enty-form  NIDR te s t ,  to a s se s s  the o ra l s te reognosis
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of eighty "typ ica l"  k in d erg a rten  and f ir s t-g ra d e  ch ild ren . E ach  sub jec t 
rece ived  th is tw en ty -fiv e-item  te s t  of o ra l s te reo g n o s is , the M cDonald 
Deep T e s t of A rticu la tio n  fo r the / s / , / r / ,  / I / ,  and /0 /  phonem es, and 
a  global ra tin g  of a r tic u la tio n  p ro fic iency  based  upon the av erag e  of 
four ju d g es ' ra tin g s . On the basis  of h is  findings, A ungst concluded 
that th e re  is  a  s lig h t a s so c ia tio n  betw een a r tic u la tio n  p ro fic iency  and 
o ra l s te reo g n o s is , although the c o r re c t  p roduction  of som e speech 
sounds ( / r /  and / 0 / )  is  m ore  c lo se ly  re la te d  to o ra l s te reo g n o stic  
ab ility  than that of o th er speech sounds ( / s /  and 111).
In a la te r  investiga tion , M cDonald and A ungst (24) ad m in is ­
te red  the tw enty- five - item  te s t  of o ra l s te reo g n o s is  to 298 ch ild ren , 
app rox im ate ly  th ir ty  in  each grade from  one through eight and in  the 
eleventh and tw elfth g rad es. R esu lts  of ad m in is tra tio n  of the te s t  to 
fo rty  college studen ts (eighteen to th irty -o n e  y e a rs , with a m ean  age of 
tw enty-one) and tw enty-nine g e r ia tr ic  sub jec ts  (fifty-tw o to e igh ty -n ine 
y e a rs , w ith a m ean age of seventy) w ere  included in an an a ly s is  of the 
data. The d is tr ib u tio n  of the 367 sc o re s  rev ea led  an  in c rem en t in 
o ra l s te reo g n o stic  sc o re s  a s  a function of age in  ch ild ren , a leveling  
off in  the m id -teen s  and young ad u lts , and a  d e c re a se  in  sc o re s  in  the 
g e r ia tr ic  group. An im provem en t with age in o ra l s te reo g n o sis  is  a lso  
rep o rted  by both H ochberg, K abcenell, and S ilverm an  (19) and B lan­
chard  (4).
M ihacs (24) a d m in is te red  the tw en ty -fiv e -item  te s t  u sed  by 
McDonald and A ungst to tw enty college students with no rm al speech
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and dentition . Each sub ject was te s ted  tw ice, once with a  p a la ta l shield 
of den tal wax and again  without the sh ield; half of the sub jec ts  w ere  
te s ted  f i r s t  without the sh ie ld . M ean o ra l s te reo g n o stic  s c o re s  under 
the two conditions w ere iden tica l, and M ihacs concluded that sensations 
from  the h a rd  palate made no significant con tribu tion  to o ra l fo rm  iden­
tifica tion . Using the sam e te s t  with a  s im ila r  group of twenty college 
studen ts, H ollingsw orth (24) covered  the su b jec ts ' lip s with den ta l wax 
in the experim ental condition; h e r re su lts  in d ica ted  that lab ia l sensa tion  
does not contribute to o ra l s te reo g n o sis . G ro ssm an  (16) used ten  v aried  
fo rm s , each 0. 5 cm  in th ickness and approx im ate ly  1. 4 cm  in  leng th , 
to te s t  th ir ty  norm al su b jec ts . He found that the su b jec ts  w ere able to 
identify  a t le a s t 70 per cent of the fo rm s  without the use of th e ir  lips 
and w ith a p ro s th e s is  covering  the h a rd  pa la te .
C arpe, D alinsky, R itch ie , and Rowland (24) a ttem p ted  to d e te r ­
m ine the effects of d iffe ren t teaching m ethods on o ra l  fo rm  iden tifica tion  
by f i r s t -  and second-grade ch ild ren . Follow ing in itia l  a d m in is tra tio n  of 
the tw en ty -fo rm  NIDR te s t  to four groups of th ir ty  ch ild ren  each , half 
of the ch ild ren  in each group rece iv ed  fifteen  m inu tes  of teaching with 
e ith e r  (a) m an u a l-tac tile  experience with the fo rm s , (b) sim ultaneous 
v isua l and o ra l ex p erien ce , (c) p rop riocep tive  ex p erien ce , or (d) v erb a l 
d e sc rip tio n  accom panying the p lacem ent of the fo rm s  in the o ra l cavity. 
The second half of each  group rece iv ed  no tra in in g . E ach  child  was then 
ad m in is te red  the te s t  a  second tim e . Although the num ber of e r r o r s
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d ec rease d  sligh tly  under the second te s t  se ss io n , none of th ese  teaching 
m ethods had a  sign ifican t e ffect on the o ra l iden tification  of fo rm s.
W egener (41) ad m in is te red  the tw enty-form  NIDR te s t  to th irty  
p read o lescen t ch ild ren  with "non-o rgan ic"  a r tic u la to ry  p ro b lem s and to 
a  m atched contro l group of th ir ty  no rm al-sp eak in g  ch ild ren . On the b as is  
of the r e s u l ts ,  he concluded that th e re  is  a significant re la tionsh ip  be­
tw een a r tic u la to ry  defec tiveness and o ra l as te reo g n o sis  but tha t there  
i s  no c o rre la tio n  betw een a s te re o g n o s is  and degree of a r tic u la to ry  defec­
tiv e n ess . Although no p ro ced u res  fo r evaluating g ro ss  or o ra l m otor 
sk ills  a re  rep o rted , W egener suggests  th a t the in fe rio r cap ab ilitie s  of the 
ex p erim en ta l group in  s te reo g n o stic  ab ility  . . m ay re f le c t  a subtle 
organ ic  base fo r som e a r tic u la tio n  d iso rd e rs . " W egener a ssig n ed  ch ild ­
re n  to the a rtic u la tio n -d e fec tiv e  group if  they sco red  below 167 on the 
T em p lin -D arley  T e s t of A rticu la tio n  (m axim um  sco re : 176) and to the n o r ­
m al-sp eak in g  group if  they sco red  above 172 on th is te s t. V arian ces  w ere  
not rep o rted , no m ention w as m ade of w hether the sub jec ts  in  e ith e r 
group had rece iv ed  speech  th erap y , and no re lia b ility  data w ere  indicated .
M o ser, LaG ourgue, and C lass  (27) re p o rt the re s u lts  of a  s e r ie s  
of unpublished re s e a rc h  p ro je c ts  using  the NIDR fo rm s with n o rm a l, 
a r tic u la tio n -d e fec tiv e , blind, and deaf sub jec ts  conducted by Kile, C la ss , 
Levin, and LaGourgue a t Ohio State U n iv ersity . K ile (27), com paring 
the o ra l s te reo g n o stic  ab ility  of e ight no rm al-sp eak in g  and eigh t a r t ic u ­
la tion -defec tive  young ad u lts , found no significant d iffe ren ces  betw een
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the p erfo rm an ces  of the two groups or between te s t - r e te s t  conditions. 
Kile and C lass  (27) p re sen ted  d iffe ren t s ized  se ts  of NIDR fo rm s twice 
to each of th ree  groups of n o rm al-sp eak in g  college students (num ber 
unstated); an a ly sis  of the re su lts  ind icated  a significant d ifference on 
the in itia l t r ia l  betw een the s tan d ard  size and the tw o-th irds and one- 
half size fo rm s but no d iffe ren ces  betw een sizes on the second t r ia l .  
Levin (27), using the tw en ty -fo rm  NIDR te s t  to com pare the o ra l 
s te reognostic  ab ilitie s  of tw enty-seven  aphasie  and tw en ty -seven  n o r ­
m al adu lts, found the ap h asies  to m ake approxim ate ly  th re e  tim es a s  
m any e r r o r s  as did the n o rm al sub jec ts .
LaG ourgue (27) investiga ted  the fo rm  p ercep tion  ab ilitie s  of 
fo rty -n ine  blind, fifty  (d ea f-o ra l" , and ten  "deaf-m anual"  sub jects be­
tw een twelve and tw enty-one y e a rs  of age, a ll screened  to in su re  a v e r ­
age in telligence and " , . . freed o m  from  handicaps o r ab n o rm alitie s  
o ther than the specific  u n isen so ry  defic it. " P re lim in a ry  investigations 
of the ab ility  of the v isually  handicapped to m atch the fo rm s tac tu a lly  
and of the h earin g  handicapped to m atch  the fo rm s v isually , using a 
c r ite r io n  of eigh teen  c o r re c t  out of twenty re sp o n se s , reduced  the 
sam ple to tw en ty -seven  blind, fo rty -e ig h t "d ea f-o ra l"  and ten  "deaf- 
m anual" su b jec ts . The m ean sco re s  of the th ree groups on the twenty- 
fo rm  NIDR te s t did not d iffer s ignificantly .
W oodford (44) a s s e s s e d  the o ra l sen so ry  ab ilitie s  of e igh teen  
ch ild ren  with n o rm a l occlusion , twelve ch ild ren  with m alocclusion , 
twelve ch ild ren  with various neuro log ical handicaps, tw enty-four adu lts
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with d e n tu re s , and twelve adults with na tu ra l dentition . The task s  in ­
volved the o ra l iden tifica tion  of th ree  sp h e re s , th re e  d isk s , and s ix  
g eo m etric  fo rm s . The n eu ro lo g ica lly -im p aired  ch ild ren  p e rfo rm ed  a ll 
ta sk s  sign ifican tly  p o o re r  than the n eu ro lo g ica lly -n o rm al ch ild ren , but 
th e re  w ere  no s ign ifican t d ifferences betw een the ch ild ren  with n o rm a l 
occlusion  and those  with occlusal p rob lem s o r  betw een the adults with 
n a tu ra l den tition  and those with d en tu res.
S c h le is se r  and Colem an (33) studied the effec ts  of o ra l a n e s ­
th esia  upon the o ra l s te reo g n o s is , speech, and m otility  of the speech 
m u scu la tu re  of s ix  adu lt m ale sub jec ts . A nesthe tiza tion  involved a  b i­
la te r a l  m andibu lar n erv e  block and a nerve block in  the a r e a  of the in ­
c isiv e  fo ram en  of the a n te r io r  h a rd  palate  em ploying X ylocaine 2%, and 
top ical a n e s th e s ia  (agent not indicated) of the p a la te . Although the sub­
je c ts  could iden tify  a ll ten  of the experim en ta l g eo m etric  fo rm s under 
the n o rm a l condition, "v irtu a lly  to ta l in tra -o ra l  ta c tile  in sen s itiv ity "  
o c c u rre d  under an e s th e s ia . No significant d iffe ren ce  in  rep e titiv e  
speech and nonspeech behavior was found under the n o rm al and an es th e s ia  
conditions. R eco rd ed  sam ples of the sub jec ts  read in g  fo rty -tw o  sen tences 
w ere  obtained under four conditions: n o rm a l, au d ito ry  m ask ing , a n e s ­
th e s ia , and com bined an es th es ia  and m ask ing , A panel of l is te n e rs  ra te d  
the speech  re c o rd e d  under com bined an es th esia  and m asking  to be app rox ­
im a te ly  tw ice a s  defective a s  that reco rd ed  un d er e ith e r of these condi­
tions se p a ra te ly . The speech obtained under a ll  conditions of sen so ry
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d isru p tio n  was judged to be notably m ore  defective than that obtained 
under the n o rm al condition. Type and num ber of a rticu la tio n  e r ro r s  
w ere  not evaluated and no re lia b ility  data w ere re p o rte d .
H ochberg, K abcenell, and S ilverm an  (19) com pared  the o ra l 
s te reo g n o stic  ab ility  of th ir ty  n o rm a l and twelve cleft pala te  su b jec ts , 
u sing  the  p rev iously  d esc rib ed  ten  th re e -d im en s io n a l objects designed  
by th e se  in v e s tig a to rs . The n o rm a ls  ranged  in  age fro m  n ineteen  to 
fo r ty - s ix  y e a rs , w ith a  m ean  age of tw en ty -five , and the c left palate 
su b jec ts  ranged fro m  th ir te e n  to fifty  y e a r s ,  w ith a m ean  age of th ir ty -  
fo u r. The c left pala te  su b jec ts  did s ign ifican tly  p o o re r than the n o rm als  
on the id en tifica tio n  of both su rface  and shape. Seven of the c le ft palate 
su b je c ts , ad m in is te red  the o ra l s te reo g n o stic  t e s t  with and w ithout 
th e ir  p ro s th e tic  ap p lian ces , obtained sig n ifican tly  h ig h er sc o re s  fo r 
shape, but not su rfac e , w ith the app liance in  than  with the appliance r e ­
m oved. The p ro sth e tic  app liance , th e re fo re , fac ilita te d  o ra l s te re o g ­
n o s is , a t  le a s t  for p e rcep tio n  of shape. An age fac to r was a lso  noted , 
w ith younger cleft p a la te  sub jec ts  s ign ifican tly  su p e rio r  to o lder c le ft 
p a la te  su b jec ts  in  the percep tio n  of shape; the o lder n o rm a l sub jects 
m ade sign ifican tly  b e tte r  su rface  and shape s c o re s  than did the o lder 
c le ft pa la te  sub jec ts . The au th o rs  conclude th a t "recogn ition  of an  ob­
je c t 's  su rface  is  a  m o re  subtle o ra l ta sk  than the percep tio n  of the a l ­
te ra tio n  of an o b jec t's  b a s ic  fo rm . " It m ay be specu lated  th a t p e rc ep ­
tion  of fo rm  and p e rcep tio n  of su rface  a r e  se p a ra te  but re la te d  ta sk s .
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each  involving a d iffe ren t sen so ry  m od ality --th e  fo rm e r, k in esth e tic , 
the la t te r ,  ta c tile .
N u tta ll 's  s te reo g n o stic  te s t  m a te r ia l, consis ting  of four geo­
m e tr ic  fo rm s with four d ifferen t edges, was designed with th is ra tio n ­
a le  in  m ind, th a t shape iden tifica tion  is  e ssen tia lly  a k inesthe tic  func­
tio n  and edge iden tifica tion  p r im a r ily  a tac tile  function (20). Nut- 
ta l l  (28), in  add ition , points out th a t the ra te  of tongue m ovem ent 
re q u ire d  fo r effic iency  m u st a lso  be considered  if o ra l s te reo g n o stic  
sk ill  is  to be used  a s  an  analogue to speech a r tic u la tio n . F o r  a c c u ra te  
a r tic u la tio n  in  no rm al speech , the tongue m ust move m ore quickly 
than  when exploring a  fo rm  fro m  an  o ra l s te reo g n o stic  te s t .  To ex­
am ine th is p re m is e , s e v e ra l of N u tta ll 's  students u sed  and com pared  
the two sco rin g  p ro c ed u re s  in itia lly  u tilized  by C lass  (8), (a) the 
leng th  of tim e  req u ired  to identify  the m a te r ia l and (b) the accu racy  of 
the  re sp o n se .
K ersh n er (20) a d m in is te re d  the n in e -item  N uttall te s t  to th ir ty  
m ale  college students and obtained tim e and accu racy  sco re s  during  
th re e  d iffe ren t t r ia ls :  iden tifica tion  of shape only, iden tifica tion  of 
edge only, and  id en tifica tio n  of shape and edge sim ultaneously . The 
m ean  tim e sc o re s  of the group w ere  significantly  d iffe ren t fo r the 
th re e  shapes but no t fo r the th re e  edges. The g re a te s t num ber of 
e r r o r s  w ere com m itted  on the com posite  te s t ,  with the edges proving 
m o re  d ifficu lt to iden tify  than the shapes. K ershner suggested th a t
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m ore d ifficu lt te s t  m a te r ia l be constructed  and that re sp o n se -tim e  
sco res  be elim inated  and accu racy  alone used  a s  a m easu rem en t of 
o ra l s te reo g n o sis .
B lanchard  (4), u sing  the sam e m a te r ia l with fifty  f ir s t-g ra d e rs  
and fifty  f if th -g ra d e rs , a lso  m easured  resp o n se  tim e and accu racy . The 
f ir s t-g ra d e  sub jec ts had 37 p er cent in c o rre c t and the fifth -g rade  sub­
jec ts  23 p e r cent in c o r re c t ,  a significant d ifference in  favor of the 
la t te r .  The fifth -g rad e  sub jects a lso  com pleted the iden tification  of the 
fo rm s in  a sh o rte r  p erio d  of tim e. B lanchard  re p o rts  a  ". . . highly 
significant co rre la tio n  betw een short c o r re c t  resp o n se  tim es and low 
num ber of e r r o r s "  and suggests that tim e scoring  be elim inated  fro m  
this task .
CHAPTER III
DESIGN OF THE INVESTIGATION
It w as the purpose of the study to de term ine  the effects  of 
o ra l se n so ry  deprivation , by m eans of both m an d ib u la r-n e rv e  a n e s ­
th e tiza tio n  and p a la ta l sh ielding, upon o ra l  s te reo g n o sis  and speech 
a r tic u la tio n . In th is  ex p erim en t, two te s ts  of o ra l s te reo g n o sis  and 
two te s ts  of a r tic u la tio n  w ere  a d m in is te re d  tw ice to a  group of no rm al 
adults u n d er each o f four conditions: (a) n o rm a l, (b) p a la ta l sh ie ld ­
ing, (c) b i la te ra l  m an d ib u la r-n e rv e  a n e s th e s ia , and (d) com bined 
shielding and an es th e s ia . The r e s e a rc h  questions and d esc rip tio n s  
of the su b je c ts , m a te r ia ls ,  and p ro c ed u re s  of th is  study a r e  p re se n ­
ted in  the following sections.
Thé R e se a rc h  Q uestions 
The following re se a rc h  questions w ere fo rm u la ted  fo r th is 
investigation :
1. What a re  the re la tio n sh ip s  am ong subject p e rfo rm an ces  on 




2. How a re  th ese  re la tio n sh ip s  affected  by pala ta l shielding, 
b i la te ra l  m and ibu lar n e rv e -b lo c k  anesthetiza tion , and com ­
bined sh ield ing  and a n e s th e s ia ?
3, How re lia b le  a re  su b jec t p e rfo rm an ces  on the two te s ts  of 
o ra l  s te reo g n o sis  and the two te s ts  of a rticu la tio n  under 
the ex p erim en ta l conditions?
Subjects
The group consis ted  of seven  no rm al-sp eak in g  ad u lts , four 
m a le s  and th re e  fem ales  betw een the ag es  of tw enty-one and th irty , 
a ll  g raduate  studen ts in  the D ep artm en t of Com m unication D iso rd e rs  
a t  the U n iv ersity  of O klahom a M edical C en te r, The following c r i te r ia  
w ere  e s tab lish ed  fo r sub jec t se lec tio n : (a) no h is to ry  of sen so ry  o r  
m otor d iso rd e r  o r of a d v e rse  re a c tio n  to lo ca l an esthe tiza tion ,
(b) n o rm a l h e a r in g , a s  d e te rm in ed  by aud io m etric  screen ing  a t  15 
dB (ISO), and (c) the ab ility  to  m atch  v isu a lly  iden tica l o ra l s te re o g ­
n o stic  te s t  fo rm s .
M a te ria l
The m a te r ia l u sed  in  th is  in v estig a tio n  included the N ational 
Institu te  of D ental R e se a rc h  and N utta ll te s ts  of o ra l s te reo g n o sis  and 
two te s ts  of a r tic u la tio n , the T em p lin -D arley  Screening T e s t of A r ­
ticu la tio n  (38) and the f i r s t  p a ra g ra p h  of the Rainbow passage (12).
The NIDR te s t  co n s is ts  of tw enty p la s tic  fo rm s  of varying sh apes.
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each  th ree -s ix teen th  inch in th ick n ess . The N uttall te s t ,  consis ting  of 
six teen  p la s tic  fo rm s, each one-eighth  inch in  th ick n ess , includes four 
s h a p e s - - - sq u a re , c i r c le ,  tr ia n g le , and hexagon. E ach  of the four fo rm s 
of each shape is  d istingu ished  by a  d iffe ren t e d g e ---sm o o th , flu ted , 
la rg e  saw tooth, and sm a ll saw tooth. The NIDR and N uttall te s t  fo rm s 
a re  shown in  F ig u res  1 and 2 , re sp ec tiv e ly  (See Appendix), The sc re e n ­
ing fo rm  of the T em plin -D arley  te s t  is  a  l i s t  of fifty single w ords which 
c o r re la te s  highly with the fu ll-sc a le  T em plin -D arley  te s t  (37), The 
f i r s t  p a rag rap h  of the Rainbow  p assag e  co n s is ts  of n inety eigh t w ords 
of connected speech w hich includes a t  le a s t  one of each of the phonem es 
of g en era l Axtierican speech.
P ro ced u re
The data of th is  investigation  w ere  obtained under four e x p e ri­
m en ta l conditions: n o rm a l, sh ie ld , a n e s th e s ia , and a n e s th e s ia -sh ie ld . 
The o rd e r of conditions was random ized  fo r each sub ject. A fter each 
sub jec t had been te s te d  under a ll  four conditions, the conditions w ere  
re -ran d o m iz e d  and a ll  te s ts  w ere  rep ea ted  under each condition. U nder 
each of the conditions, the two o ra l s te reo g n o sis  te s ts  and the two a r ­
ticu la tio n  te s ts  w ere ad m in is te re d  in random  o rd e r.
E ach  subject w as fitted  by the p a rtic ip a tin g  dental su rgeon  with 
a p a la ta l sh ie ld  of p e rm a n e n t a c ry lic . The sh ield  in tim ate ly  co v ered  the 
m ucosal su rface  w ithin the m ax illa ry  a rc h  as  fa r  back a s  the p o s te r io r  
b o rd e r of the hard  p a la te . When n e c e s sa ry , a co m m erc ia l d en ta l
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adhesive was u tilized  to in su re  s tab ility  of the shield . The shield  was 
w orn only by the su b jec ts  during the sh ield  and a n e s th e s ia -sh ie ld  
conditions.
The n e rv e -b lo ck  an esthe tic , Xylocaine 2% w ith 1:50,000 epine­
phrine , w as ad m in is te red  through b ila te ra l in tra o ra l in jections to  the 
m andibular b ranch  of the T rigem inal nerve,, All an esth e tiza tio n  was 
done by a  p rac tic in g  den ta l surgeon  a t  the Dental C linic of the V e te ran 's  
A dm in istra tion  H osp ita l, Oklahoma City. Allowing app ro x im ate ly  ten 
m inutes fo r the an es th e tic  to  take effect, the degree of an e s th e s ia  of 
the a n te r io r  tw o -th ird s of the tongue and asso c ia ted  m andibu lar s tru c ­
tu re s  w as d e te rm in ed  by both the dental surgeon and the ex p erim en te r 
accord ing  to s tan d a rd  den tal c lin ical p ro ced u res . A nesthesia  was 
judged to  be com plete on the basis  of both the su b jec t's  re p o rt of lo ss  
of sen sa tio n  and h is  co n sis ten t fa ilu re  to identify  ta c tile , th e rm a l, and 
pain-producing  s tim u li. Such a s se s sm e n t was undertaken  at le a s t  once 
during and  a t the com pletion of each testin g  session .
A ll o ra l s te reognostic  testing  was conducted in  a  p riv a te  clin ­
ic a l room  fu rn ished  w ith a la rg e  tab le  and two c h a irs . D uring te s tin g , 
the sub jec t was sea ted  w ith h is  back to the table so th a t he could ob­
se rv e  n e ith e r  the te s t  m a te r ia ls  no r the ex am in e r 's  a c tiv itie s . Follow ­
ing cleansing  of the te s t  fo rm s , th e ir  o rd e r of p re sen ta tio n  was random ­
ized  and they w ere  p laced  on a clean , d ry  m at on the tab le . E ach  testing  
sess io n  began w ith the in v estig a to r reading  the following d irec tio n s  to the 
subject:
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You a re  a lread y  fam ilia r  with the fo rm s of the two te s ts  of o ra l 
s te re o g n o s is . This p ro ced u re  re q u ire s  you to iden tify  the form s 
of each  te s t ,  w ithout being ab le  to see them , a s  they a r e  placed 
one a t a  tim e on your tongue. A fter a  fo rm  h as  been  p laced  in 
your m outh , m anipulate it  w ith your tongue to d e te rm in e  its  
c h a ra c te r is t ic s .  Keep the fo rm  behind your tee th  and do not 
touch i t  w ith your lip s  o r cheeks.
The fo rm s of the f i r s t  of the two te s ts  a r e  affixed to the p lacard  
in  fro n t of you. When you fee l that you know which fo rm  is  in  
your m outh , point to the fo rm  on the p lac a rd  that is  id en tica l 
to i t .  A ccu racy  is  m o re  im portan t than speed , but m ake your 
id en tifica tio n  of each form  w ithout u n n e ce ssa ry  delay . When 
you have m ade your cho ice, I w ill r e c o rd  your re sp o n se  and 
rem o v e  the fo rm  fro m  your m outh. Some of the fo rm s m ay 
be p re se n te d  for your iden tifica tion  m o re  than once. When 
you fin ish  th is f i r s t  te s t ,  we w ill go d ire c tly  on to the second 
te s t .  Have you any questions reg a rd in g  the p ro ced u re  or 
w hat is  expected of you?
The in v es tig a to r used  one hand  to m anipulate the te s t  fo rm  and the other
to shield  the fo rm  fro m  view a s  i t  was p laced  in  o r rem oved  fro m  the
su b jec t's  m outh . A ten -in ch  loop of dental f lo s s , p a ssed  th rough  the
edge of each  fo rm , was held  by the sub jec t to in su re  he did not sw allow
the fo rm . C aution was e x e rc ise d  during  the e n tire  p ro ced u re  to in su re
tha t each su b jec t com plied with the d ire c tio n s .
The su b je c t's  re sp o n se s  on the s in g le-w o rd  and co n v ersa tio n a l
speech a r tic u la tio n  te s ts  w ere  reco rd ed  in a s in g le -w alled  sound room
(IAC,40CT) with an E lec tro v o ice  m icrophone (Model 636) and an  Ampex
m agnetic tape re c o rd e r  (Model 601). The m a te r ia l  was re a d  without
p ra c tic e  by the sub jec t following the in v e s tig a to r 's  read ing  of these
d irec tio n s :
I am  going to re c o rd  your read in g  of a  sh o rt p a rag rap h  and 
a l i s t  of fifty  fa m ilia r  w ords. R ead both in  a  n o rm a l
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co n v ersa tio n a l m anner, and p lea se  pause  b rie fly  a f te r  each 
ite m  on the w ord l is t .  Have you any questions regarding  
th is  p ro ced u re?
The re c o rd ed  speech  sam ples w ere p layed back in a sound contro lled  
env ironm ent on the Am pex tape re c o rd e r  through an Ampex am plifier -  
sp eak er (M odel 602) fo r purposes of evaluation .
In c o rre c t  re sp o n se s  on the NIDR te s t  w ere sco red  on the b a s is  
of one poin t p e r  ite m , fo r a  m axim um  e r r o r  sco re  of twenty. Each item  
of the s ix te e n -fo rm  N uttall te s t , how ever, re q u ire d  two iden tifications 
and in c o r re c t  re sp o n se s  w ere sco red  one po in t fo r shape and one po in t 
fo r edge. The m axim um  e r ro r  sco re  on the N uttall te s t ,  th e re fo re , was 
th irty -tw o  po in ts. The fifty-w ord  T em p lin -D arley  and n inety-e igh t w ord 
Rainbow p assag e  te s ts  of a rtic u la tio n  w ere  sco red  on the b as is  of the 
num ber of w ords in  which a t  le a s t one phonem e was in e r ro r .
CHAPTER IV
RESULTS
The data obtained under the four experim en ta l conditions 
w ere subjected  to  both s ta t is t ic a l  and d esc rip tiv e  a n a ly s is , Spearm an 
ran k  c o rre la tio n  coeffic ien ts (35) w ere com puted to evaluate the re l ia ­
b ility  of each te s t  under each  condition. The W ilcoxon m a tch ed -p a irs  
s igned -ranks te s t  (35) was used  fo r the following co m parisons: n o r­
m al v e rsu s  sh ield , a n e s th e s ia  v e rsu s  a n e s th e s ia -sh ie ld , and com ­
bined nonanesthesia  v e rsu s  com bined a n es th es ia .^  Spearm an rank  
c o rre la tio n  coeffic ien ts  w ere  a lso  used  to  d e term in e  the re la tio n sh ip , 
under each condition, betw een the two m e asu re s  of o ra l s te reo g n o sis , 
betw een the two m e a su re s  of a r tic u la tio n , and betw een each m easu re  
of o ra l s te reo g n o sis  and each  m e a su re  of a r tic u la tio n , A . 05 confi­
dence lev e l fo r a  o n e -ta ile d  te s t  was se lec ted  fo r a l l  s ta tis tic s  com ­
puted.
^The ex p erim en t w as taken  to  be analagous to the situation  in 
p a ra m e tr ic  s ta tis t ic a l  m ethodology w here four tre a tm e n t m eans will 
provide no m ore  than th re e  independent com parisons among p a irs  of 
m ean s. In th is  se n se , i t  was d e te rm in ed  that an  ap p ro p ria te  orthog­
onal se t of com parisons could be in te rp re ted .
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T ests  O ral S tereognosis 
The NIDR T est
R e lia b ility . The tw enty-point NIDR te s t  of o ra l s te reo g n o sis  
was a d m in is te red  to  each sub ject tw ice (Sessions A and B) under each 
of the four experim en ta l conditions. The e r r o r  sc o re s  and ranks fo r 
each sub jec t and the m ean e r ro r  sco re s  and s tan d a rd  deviations fo r 
the group on the two te s ts  under each condition a re  p resen ted  in Table 
Ig In spection  of these  figu res rev ea ls  that, fo r  each  condition,, the 
m ean e r r o r  sco re  fo r Session  B was sm a lle r  than  th a t fo r Session  A 
and th a t the d iffe ren ces  betw een the S ession  A and Session  B m eans 
w ere sm a ll and quite s im ila r , never exceeding two e r r o r s .  The d if­
fe ren ce  betw een the standard  deviations fo r S essio n  A and Session  B 
w ere a lso  sm all and com parable in  size and d ire c tio n  for each of the 
conditions.
An evaluation  of the d ifferences in  S essio n  A -S essio n  B e r r o r  
sc o re s  of the individual sub jec ts  is  a lso  c r i t ic a l  to an  understand ing  
of the t e s t - r e t e s t  re lia b ility  of the NIDR te s t .  It can be seen  in 
Table 1 th a t th ese  e r ro r  s c o re  d ifferences w e re , w ith few exceptions, 
sm all and s im ila r  in  size under each of the four conditions. U nder 
the n o rm a l condition, for exam ple, s ix  of the seven subjects made 
changes of two e r r o r s  or le s s  from  Session  A to  Session  B. D ifferences 
g re a te r  than  two e r ro r s  w ere  m ade by only two su b jec ts  under both the 
sh ield  and  the a n e s th e s ia -sh ie ld  conditions, and th re e  sub jects each
T A B L E  1.
SESSION A  AND SESSION B ER R O R  SC O R ES, RA NK S, M EA N S,
AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS FO R  TH E NIDR T E S T .
Conditions S e s s io n
Subjects X C5"
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
A
sc o r e 4 4 4 2 2 4 9 4. 14 2. 17
rank (4 |) (4 i) (4 |) d i ) d i ) (4 i) (7)
N orm al
s c o r e 3 3 2 4 0 3 5 2 .8 6 1 .4 6
B rank (4) (4) (2) (6) (1 ) (4) (7)
s c o r e 1 3 4 G 0 5 9 3. 14 2 .9 9
Shield
A rank














3 2 .0 0 .7 5
B rank (4) (4) d i ) (4) d i ) (6 i) (6i)
s c o r e 16 13 6 15 3 11 13 1 1 .0 0 4. 44
A rank (7) (4 i) (2) (6) d ) (3) (4 i)
A n e s .
s c o r e 15 8 3 15 6 5 11 9 .0 0 4. 44
B rank (6è) (4) (1) (6&) (3) (2) (5)
s c o r e 20 18 5 20 18 12 10 14 .71 5. 36
A rank (4) (4 i) (1) (6 i) (4 i) (3) (2)
A n e s ,  -  
Shield sc o r e 17 15 5 20 18 10 11 13 .71 4. 89




earn ed  id en tica l sc o re s  in  both S essions A and B under the la t te r  con­
dition, U nder the an es th esia  condition, five of the seven sub jec ts  had 
in te r - s e s s io n  d iffe ren ces  of th ree  e r r o r s  or le s s .  Of the tw enty- 
eight ind iv idual S ession  A -S ession  B d ifference sco re s  under the four 
conditions, only four exceeded th re e  e r r o r s .  No single subject had 
a S ession  A -S essio n  B sco re  d ifference g re a te r  than two e r ro r s  on 
m ore  than  two conditions.
The d ire c tio n  of individual e r r o r  sco re  d ifferences w as, in  
g en e ra l, th a t ind ica ted  by the re la tio n sh ip  betw een the Session  A and 
S ession  B m ean s. Individual S ession  B e r r o r  s c o re s  w ere low er than 
those fo r  S ession  A fo r six sub jects under the n o rm a l condition, four 
under the sh ie ld  condition, five under the an es th es ia  condition, and 
th re e  u n d er the an e s th e s ia -sh ie ld  condition,
S pearm an  ran k  c o rre la tio n  coeffic ien ts w ere a lso  com puted to  
e s tim a te  the g ro u p 's  te s t - r e te s t  re lia b ility , w ith the following re su lts  
fo r each  condition: n o rm a l, ,51; sh ie ld , ,6 4 ; a n e s th e s ia , ,8 8 ; and 
a n e s th e s ia -sh ie ld , ,8 8 , S ince, fo r seven p a ir s  of ran k s , a rho  of 
,71 is  re q u ire d  for significance a t  the . 05 lev e l, i t  is  evident that only 
the coeffic ien ts  for the an es th esia  and a n e s th e s ia -sh ie ld  conditions w ere  
sign ifican t. The sm a ll s c o re s  and ran g es  of sc o re s  for the n o rm a l and 
shield  conditions ap p ear to be p r im a r ily  accountable fo r the low er S e s ­
sion A -S ess io n  B c o rre la tio n s  deriv ed  fo r th ese  two conditions. S cores 
and ran g es  of th is m agnitude allow re la tiv e ly  sm all sco re  d iffe ren ces
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betw een the two sess io n s  to re s u l t  in  re la tiv e ly  la rg e  ran k  d ifferen ces. 
U nder the no rm al condition, fo r exam ple. Subject F o u r had a S ession  A- 
S ession  B d ifference  of two e r r o r s ,  which caused a  ran k  d ifference of 
four and o n e-h a lf ra n k s . In c o n tra s t, under the an es th esia  condition. 
Subject Six had sc o re s  fo r Sessions A and B which d iffered  by six  e r r o r s ,  
ye t the ran k  d ifference w as only one rank.
Among C onditions. The sum  of each su b jec t's  e r ro r  sc o re s  on 
the two NIDR te s ts  (Sessions A and B) under each condition was taken 
a s  re p re se n ta tiv e  of h is  p e rfo rm an ce  on that te s t  under that condition. 
T hese sc o re s  and ran k s  and the group m eans and s tan d ard  deviations 
a r e  d isp layed  in Table 2.
U nder the n o rm a l condition, individual e r r o r s  ranged fro m  
two to fourteen , out of a  p o ssib le  fo rty , with a  m ean of 7. 00 and a 
s tandard  dev ia tion  of 3. 30. Somewhat su rp ris in g ly , s ix  of the seven 
subjects m ade few er e r r o r s  under the p a la ta l shield condition than 
under the n o rm a l condition, w ith a re su lta n t m ean e r r o r  sco re  of 5.14 
and a s tandard  dev iation  of 3. 81. F ive of the seven sub jec ts  had sco res  
under the sh ield  condition that w ere within two e r r o r s  o r le s s  of their 
s co re s  under the n o rm a l condition. It can a lso  be seen  tha t the two 
subjects who w ere a t the e x trem es  of the e r r o r  sco re  range under the 
n o rm al condition w ere  in  those positions under the sh ield  condition.
A W ilcoxon m a tc h e d -p a irs  s ig n ed -ran k s  te s t of the d ifference between 
the two se ts  of s c o re s  w as sign ifican t.
TA BLE 2
SUM MED SESSION A -SESSIO N  B ER R O R  SC O R ES, RA NK S, M EANS,




1 2 3 4 5 6 7
s c o re 7 7 6 6 2 7 14 7 . 0 0 3 .3 0
N o rm al
ra n k (5) (5) ( 2 | ) (2 i ) (1) (5) (7)
s c o re 3 5 5 2 1 8 12 5. 14 3 .8 1
Shield
ra n k (3) (4) (4 i ) (2) (1) (6) (7)
s c o re 31 21 9 30 9 16 24 2 0 . 00 8. 07
A n es.
ra n k (7) (4) (4) |6 ) d i ) (3) (5)
s c o re 37 33 10 40 36 22 21 2 8 .4 3 9 .4 2
A n es . -




The su b jec t's  e r r o r  sco re s  under the an e s th e s ia  and anesthesia- 
sh ield  conditions w e re , on the av e rag e , th ree  to fou r tim es  g re a te r  
than those obtained under the no rm al condition; a  W ilcoxon te s t  of the 
d ifference  betw een the pooled no rm al and shield  s c o re s  and the pooled 
an e s th e s ia  and a n e s th e s ia -sh ie ld  sc o re s  was s ign ifican t. Individual 
e r r o r  sco re s  ran g ed  fro m  nine to th irty -o n e , w ith a  m ean of 20,00 and 
a  s tan d a rd  dev iation  of 8 .0 7 , under the a n e s th e s ia  condition and fro m  
ten  to fo rty , w ith a  m ean of 28.43 and a s tan d ard  dev iation  of 9 .42 , 
under the ane s the  s ia -s h ie ld  condition. Even g re a te r  d iffe ren ces  a re  
ev iden t, of c o u rse , when the m ean  e r r o r  sco re  of the p a la ta l shield  
condition is  com pared  with those d eriv ed  u nder the a n e s th e s ia  and 
ane sthe s ia -s h ie ld  cond itions.
Six of the seven  sub jec ts  m ade a g re a te r  num ber of e r ro r s  
under the ane sthe  s ia -s h ie ld  condition than under the a n e s th e s ia  condi­
tion; th ese  d iffe ren ces  ranged  from  one to tw en ty -seven  e r r o r s .  The 
d irec tio n  of th e se  sc o re  d iffe ren ces  i s  in  c o n tra s t to  th a t of the d iffe r­
ences o b serv ed  betw een the sco res  fo r  the n o rm a l and sh ie ld  conditions, 
in  which the m ean  e r r o r  sc o re  and s ix  of the seven  indiv idual e r ro r  
sc o re s  d e c re a se d  with p lacem en t of the p a la ta l sh ie ld . Subjects who 
w ere a t  the e x tre m es  of the range of e r r o r s  u n d er the an e s th e s ia  condi­
tion tended to be in  those  sam e positions under the ane sthe s ia -sh ie ld  
contition , A W ilcoxon te s t  of the d ifference  betw een the a n e s th e s ia  and 
ane sthe s ia -s h ie ld  sc o re s  w as sign ifican t.
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The N uttall T est 
R eliab ility , The th irty -tw o -p o in t N uttall te s t  of o ra l s te reo g ­
nosis was a d m in is te red  tw ice (Sessions A and B) to  each sub jec t under 
each ex p erim en ta l condition. Table 3 p re sen ts  the t e s t - r e te s t  e r ro r  
sc o re s  and ra n k s  fo r each sub ject and the group m ean  e r ro r  sco re s  
and s tan d a rd  dev iations.
E xam ination  of th is  table re v e a ls  f ig u res  th a t a re  s im ila r  in  
p a tte rn  to those deriv ed  with the NIDR te s t .  F o r  each  condition, the 
m ean e r r o r  sc o re  fo r S ession  B w as sm a lle r  than  tha t fo r S ession  A, 
and the d iffe ren ce  betw een the S ession  A and S ession  B m eans never 
exceeded two e r r o r s  under any condition. The d iffe ren ces  betw een the 
S ession  A -S essio n  B s tan d a rd  deviations fo r each of the four conditions 
w ere a lso  sm a ll and quite s im ila r .
D iffe ren ces  in  S ession  A -S essio n  B e r r o r  s c o re s  of individual 
subjects w ere  g en era lly  sm a lle r  fo r  the n o rm al and shield  conditions 
than fo r the an e s th e s ia  and ane sthe s ia -sh ie ld  conditions. I t  can be 
seen in  T able  3 that changes of m o re  than th ree  e r r o r s  fro m  Session  A 
to S ession  B w ere m ade by no sub jec ts under the n o rm al condition and 
by only two su b jec ts  under the sh ie ld  condition. C hanges of th is  m agni­
tude, how ever, w ere  m ade by four su b jec ts  under the an es th es ia  condi­
tion and th re e  under the ane sthe s ia -sh ie ld  condition.
The d ire c tio n  of change in  e r r o r  sco re  fo r  individual subjects 
was only in  g en e ra l th a t ind icated  by the re la tio n sh ip  betw een the m ean
TA B L E  3
SESSION A AND SESSION B ERROR SCORES, RANKS, MEANS, 





1 2 3 4 5 6 7
w
sc o re 2 2 2 3 5 0 5 2 .71 1.67
A ra n k (3) (3) (3) (5) (6 i) (1) (6 i)
N o rm a l
sc o re 1 G G G 3 G 2 .8 6 1.06
B ra n k (5) (2i) (2 i) (2i) (7) (2 i) (6)
s c o re 2 4 2 1 G G 4 1. 86 1. 55
A ra n k (4) (6 i) (4 i) (3) d i ) d i ) (6 i)
Shield
s c o re 1 G G G 4 1 4 1.43 1. 68
B ra n k (4 i) (2) (2) (2) (6 i) (4 i) (6 i)
s c o re 8 12 5 19 19 6 14 11.86 5. 38
A ra n k (3) (4) (1) (6 i) (6 i) (2) (5)
A n es.
sc o re 10 17 10 16 12 " 9 6 11.43 3. 62
B ra n k (3i) (7) (3 i) (6) (5) (2) (1)
sc o re 16 20 2 22 21 9 8 14.00 7. 15
A ra n k (4) (5) (1) (7) (6) (3) (2)
A n es. -  
Shield sc o re 8 14 4 22 18 11 12 12.71 5. 57
B ra n k (2) (5) (1) (7) (6) (3) t4)
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e r r o r  sco re s  fo r S essions A and B under each condition. S ession  B 
e r r o r  sco re s  w ere  low er than those fo r Session  A for six  sub jects under 
the n o rm a l condition and four under the sh ield  condition. U nder the a n es­
th e s ia  and a n e s th e s ia -sh ie ld  conditions, on the o th er hand, even though 
the m ean  sc o re s  w ere  low er fo r Session  B than fo r Session A in both 
in s tan ce s , only th re e  of the seven sub jec ts had low er S ession  B s c o re s .
E stim a tio n  of the g ro u p ’s t e s t - r e te s t  re lia b ility  by m eans of 
Spearm an ran k  c o r re la tio n  coeffic ien ts re su lte d  in  the following rh o s: 
n o rm a l, .7 6 ; sh ie ld , - .1 0 ; a n e s th e s ia , . 39; and ane sthe s ia -sh ie ld , .8 5 . 
Only the co effic ien ts  fo r the n o rm a l and a n es th e s ia -sh ie ld  conditions 
w ere sign ifican t. The rho  of - .  10 for the sh ield  condition ap p ea rs  to 
be a ttrib u tab le  to the low e r r o r  s c o re s , the sm a ll e r r o r  sco re  ran g e , 
and the m ark ed  sh ift in  ra n k  between S essions A and B of Subjects Two 
and F iv e . D esp ite  re la tiv e ly  la rg e  e r r o r  sc o re s  and g re a te r  sco re  
ran g es  on the two se ss io n s  of the an es th esia  condition. Subjects Two 
and Seven sh ifted  ran k s  su ffic ien tly  to d e p re ss  the ran k  c o rre la tio n  
below the ex p e rim en ta l confidence level.
Among C onditions. The sum  of each su b je c t's  e r ro r  sc o re s  
on the  two N utta ll te s ts  under each condition w as taken a s  r e p re s e n ta ­
tive of h is  p e rfo rm an ce  under th a t condition. T hese sco re s  and ran k s 
and the group m ean s and stan d ard  deviations a re  p re sen ted  in  T able 4.
It can be seen  th a t the figu res fo r the n o rm a l and sh ield  condi­
tions w ere highly s im ila r ,  w ith ranges of zero  to  eight and one to  eight,
T A B L E  4
SUM M ED SESSION A -SESSIO N  B ER R O R  SC O R ES, RA NK S, M EA N S,




1 2 3 4 5 6 7
s c o re 3 2 2 3 8 0 7 3. 57 2 .6 6
N o rm a l
ra n k (4 i) (2 i) (2i) (4 i) (7) d ) ( 6 )
s c o re 3 4 2 1 4 1 8 3 .2 9 2 .2 5
Shield
ra n k (4) (5&) (3) d i ) (5 i) d i ) (7)
s c o re 18 29 15 35 31 15 20 23 .2 9 7 .6 1
A n es.
ra n k (3) (5) d i ) (7) (6) ( l i ) (4)
A n es . - s c o re 24 34 6 44 39 20 20 26 .71 12. 12
Shield ra n k (4) (5) (1) (7) ( 6 ) (2 i) (2 i)
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m eans of 3. 57 and 3, 29» and s tandard  dev iations of 2. 66 and 2. 25, 
re sp e c tiv e ly . Only one sub ject had a sco re  d ifference between the 
two conditions of m o re  than two e r r o r s ,  and the d irec tio n  of e r r o r  
sc o re  d iffe ren ces  betw een the n o rm al and sh ield  condition was about 
equally divided. A W ilcoxon te s t  of the d ifference between the two sets 
of sco re s  w as not sign ifican t.
The m ean  e r r o r  s co re s  under the a n es th e s ia  and ane sthe s ia -  
sh ield  conditions w ere  six  to  seven  tim es  la rg e r  than those obtained 
under the n o rm a l and sh ield  conditions; a  W ilcoxon te s t  of the d ifference 
betw een the pooled n o rm al and sh ield  sc o re s  and the pooled an esth esia  
and a n e s th e s ia -sh ie ld  sc o re s  was sign ifican t. Individual e r r o r  sco res  
ranged  fro m  fifteen  to th ir ty -f iv e , w ith a  m ean of 23. 29 and a standard  
deviation  of 7 .6 1 , under the a n es th e s ia  condition and from  six  to fo rty - 
fo u r, with a  m ean of 26.71 and a s tan d a rd  deviation of 12.12, under the 
ane sthe s ia -sh ie ld  condition. F ive of the seven sub jec ts  made a  g re a te r  
num ber of e r r o r s  under the a n e s th e s ia -sh ie ld  condition than under the 
an es th esia  condition, and the sub jec ts  who w ere  a t the ex trem es of the 
e r r o r  s c o re  range under the fo rm e r condition w ere  in those positions 
under the la t te r .  D espite the m agnitude of the changes in e r r o r  sco re , 
su b jec ts  did not change ran k s  betw een the two conditions sufficiently  
to  r e s u l t  in  a sign ifican t W ilcoxon.
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R elationsh ips betw een the NIDR and N uttall T ests
The sum m ed S ession  A -S ession  B sc o re s  and ranks for each 
sub jec t on the NIDR and N uttall te s ts  of o ra l s te reo g n o sis  a re  p resen ted  
in Table 5, It is  evident tha t, desp ite  the d ifference in  possib le e r r o r  
sco re  on the two te s ts  (fo rty  for the NIDR, s ix ty -fou r fo r the N uttall), 
subjects m ade a g re a te r  num ber of e r r o r s  on the NIDR te s t under th re e  
of the four conditions.
U nder the n o rm al condition e r r o r  sco re s  ranged  from  two to 
fou rteen , w ith a m ean of 7. 00, on the NIDR te s t  and fro m  zero  to eigh t, 
with a  m ean of 3. 57, on the N uttall te s t. Six of the seven subjects made 
from  th ree  to seven m ore  e r r o r s  on the fo rm e r  than on the la t te r ;  only 
Subject F ive had a  low er sco re , by six e r r o r s ,  on the NIDR te s t .
A s im ila r  tren d  can be seen  in the sc o re s  under the sh ie ld  con­
dition . Individual e r r o r  sco res  ranged fro m  one to twelve and fro m  one 
to eight for the NIDR and N uttall te s ts ,  re sp ec tiv e ly , with m eans of 
5. 14 and 3. 29. F ive of the seven sub jec ts  m ade from  one to seven  m ore 
e r r o r s  on the NIDR than on the N uttall te s t .  Subject One had iden tica l 
s c o re s  on the two te s ts ,  and only Subject F ive  had a low er sco re  on 
the NIDR te s t .
Subject sc o re s  under the an esth esia  condition w ere , on the 
av e ra g e , h igher on the N uttall than on NIDR te s t ,  with ranges of fifteen  
to th ir ty -fiv e  and nine to  th irty -o n e  and m eans of 23.29 and 20. 00, r e ­
spectively . T hree  su b jec ts ' sc o re s  w ere h igher and four low er on the
T A B L E  5
SUM M ED SESSION A -SE SSIO N  B ER R O R  SC O R ES, RA N K S, M EA N S, AND
STANDARD DEVIATIONS FO R  TH E NIDR AND N U T T A L L  T E S T S .
C ondition T e s t
S ub jects
X
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
s c o re 7 7 6 6 2 7 14 7. 00 3 .3 0
NIDR
ra n k (5) (5) ( 2 i ) (2i) (1) (5) (7)
N o rm al
s c o re 3 2 2 3 8 0 7 3. 57 2 . 6 6
N u tta ll
ra n k (4 i) (2i) (2 i) (4 i) (7) ( 1 ) ( 6 )
sc o re 3 5 5 2 1 8 12 5. 14 3 .81
NIDR ra n k (3) (4 i) (4 i) (2) (1) ( 6 ) (7)
Shield
sc o re 3 4 2 1 4 1 8 3 .2 9 2 .2 5
N u tta ll ra n k (4) (5&) (3) d i ) (5&) d i ) (7)
sc o re 31 21 9 30 9 16 24 2 0 .0 0 8. 07
NIDR ra n k (7) (4) d i ) ( 6 ) d i ) (3) (5)
A nes.
sc o re 18 29 15 35 31 15 20 2 3 .2 9 7. 61
N u tta ll ra n k (3) (5) d i ) (7) ( 6 ) ( l i ) (4)
sc o re 37 33 10 40 36 22 21 2 8 .4 3 9 .42
NIDR ra n k (6) (4) (1) (7) (5) (3) (2)
A n es. -
Shield sc o re 24 34 6 44 39 20 20 26 .71 12. 12
N u tta ll ra n k (4) (5) (1) (7) (6) (2i) (2 i)
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NIDR than on the N uttall te s t .  While e r r o r  sco re  d iffe ren ces  betw een the 
two te s ts  under th is  condition w ere g enera lly  com parab le  in  m agnitude to 
the in te r  te s t  d iffe ren ces  under the o ther conditions, two su b jec ts  had 
d iffe ren ces  as g re a t  a s  th ir te e n  and tw enty-tw o po in ts.
U nder the a n e s th e s ia -sh ie ld  condition, e r r o r  s c o re s  ranged  
fro m  ten  to fo rty , with a m ean  of 28 .43 , on the NIDR te s t  and fro m  six 
to fo rty -fo u r w ith a  m ean of 26. 71, on the N uttall te s t .  F o u r of the 
seven  su b jec ts  m ade la rg e r  e r r o r  sc o re s  on the fo rm e r  than on the 
la t te r .  Only Subject One had an  e r r o r  sco re  d iffe rence  that was re m a rk ­
ably  d iffe ren t fro m  that of the o ther sub jec ts under th is  condition.
S p earm an  rank  c o rre la tio n  coeffic ien ts betw een the NIDR and 
N uttall sc o re s  under each  condition w ere: n o rm a l, - .1 3 ;  sh ie ld , .2 0 ; 
a n e s th e s ia , .2 6 ; and a n e s th e s ia -sh ie ld , .8 8 . While only the la t te r  rho 
was sign ifican t a t  the ex p erim en ta l confidence lev e l, d iffe ren ces  of m ore 
than two ran k s  w ere  m ade by only th re e  sub jec ts  under the n o rm a l condi­
tion and by two sub jec ts under each of the sh ield  and an e s th e s ia  conditions. 
E xam ination  of the individual sub ject ran k  d iffe ren ces  betw een the two 
te s ts  again  i l lu s tra te s  the fa c t that, with an N of 7, changes of sev e ra l 
ran k s  by s e v e ra l sub jec ts a r e  suffic ien t to d e p re ss  the ran k  c o rre la tio n  
betw een the two se ts  of s c o re s .
4 6
T e s ts  of A rticulation.
The T em plin -D arley  T est 
Pi.eliability. E ach  subject w as a d m in is te red  the fifty-w ord  
T em p lin -D arley  a r tic u la tio n  te st tw ice (Sessions A and B) under each 
condition. T hese  a r tic u la tio n  e r ro r  s c o re s  and ranks and the group 
m ean s and stan d ard  dev iations a re  p re sen ted  in  Table 6.
The m a jo rity  of subjects m ade no a rtic u la tio n  e r r o r s  during 
e ith e r  se ss io n  under the no rm al and sh ield  conditions. U nder the 
n o rm a l condition, no sub jec ts  made e r r o r s  during  S ession  A and only 
one sub jec t m ade one e r r o r  during S ession  B. U nder the shield con­
d ition , one sub jec t m ade one e r r o r  during  S ession  A and th ree  sub jec ts  
m ade one e r r o r  each during  Session  B.
At le a s t  s ix  of the seven sub jec ts  m ade a rtic u la tio n  e r ro r s  
du ring  one of the se ss io n s  under the an e s th e s ia  and a n e s th e s ia -sh ie ld  
conditions. The m ean  e r r o r  sco re s  and s tan d a rd  deviations for S ession  
B w ere  sm a lle r  than those fo r S ession  A in  both in s tan ces . D ifferences 
betw een S ession  A -S essio n  B sc o re s  fo r indiv idual sub jec ts exceeded 
two e r r o r s  fo r only two sub jec ts u nder each condition. F ive  of the seven  
su b jec ts  m ade few er a rtic u la tio n  e r r o r s  during  S ession  B than during 
S essio n  A under the a n e s th e s ia  condition. Only two sub jec ts had a  
low er S ession  B than S essio n  A sc o re  under the a n e s th e s ia -sh ie ld  con­
d ition , but the m agnitude of these d iffe ren ces  w as suffic ien t to re su lt  
in  a  low er S ession  B m ean.
T A B L E 6
SESSION A AND SESSION B ER R O R  SC O R ES, RA N K S, M EA N S, AND
STANDARD DEVIATIONS FO R  TH E T E M P L IN -D A R L E Y  T E S T .
C ondition S essio n
S ub jects


















.0 0 .0 0
N o rm al
sc o re 0 0 0 0 G G 1 . 14 .3 5
B ra n k (3i) (3 i) (3 i) (3 i) (3i) (3 i) (7)
sc o re 0 0 0 0 G G 1 . 14 .3 5
A ra n k (3 i) (3i) (3 i) (3 i) (3 i) (3 i) (7)
Shield
sc o re 0 0 1 0 G I 1 .4 3 . 53
B ra n k (2i) (2 i) (6) (2 i) (2i) (6) (6)
sc o re 2 2 4 5 6 2 2 3 .2 9 1.74
A ra n k (2i) (2 i) (5) (6) (7) (2 i) (2i)
A n es.
s c o re 3 0 1 I 4 4 1 2. OG 1. 51
B ra n k (5) (1) (3) (3) (6i) (6i) (3)
s c o re 7 2 14 10 5 3 G 5. 86 4 .7 9
A ra n k (5) (2) (7) ( 6 ) (4) (3) (1)
A n es . - 
Shield sc o re 2 4 0 11 6 5 2 4 .2 9 3 .33
B ra n k (2i) (4) (1) (7) ( 6 ) (5) (2 i)
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N either the rho  fo r the an es th esia  condition, . 32, n o r that fo r 
the a n e s th e s ia -sh ie ld  condition, - .0 3 ,  was sign ifican t. S ession  A- 
S ession  B d iffe ren ces  g re a te r  than two ran k s can  be seen  for th re e  sub­
je c ts  under the a n e s th e s ia  condition and fo r two sub jec ts  under the a n e s ­
th e s ia -sh ie ld  condition. The ran k  d iffe ren ces  of Subject Six u nder the 
fo rm e r condition and Subject T hree  under the la t te r ,  w ere p a r tic u la r ly  
in fluen tia l in  d ec reasin g  the c o rre la tio n  coeffic ien ts. Rhos w ere  not 
com puted fo r the n o rm a l and shield  conditions because of the la rg e  
num ber of zero  sc o re s  and  low e r r o r  s c o re s .
Among C onditions. Each su b je c t's  sum m ed S ession  A -S es­
sion B e r r o r  s c o re s  on the T em p lin -D arley  te s t ,  th e ir  ra n k s , and the 
group m eans and s tan d a rd  deviations a r e  p re sen ted  in  Table 7. It 
can  be seen  that only one sub jec t m ade one e r r o r  under the n o rm a l 
condition and that th re e  sub jec ts  m ade a  to ta l of four e r r o r s  under the 
sh ie ld  condition. M eans w ere . 14 and . 57 and stan d ard  deviations . 35 
and .7 8  fo r the two conditions, re sp ec tiv e ly . No individual s c o re  d if­
fe ren ce  betw een the two conditions exceeded one e r r o r .
E ach  sub jec t m ade two or m o re  a r tic u la tio n  e r r o r s  under the 
a n e s th e s ia  and a n e s th e s ia -sh ie ld  conditions, and the group m eans w ere , 
of c o u rse , co n sid e rab ly  g re a te r  than those for the n o rm al and  shield  
conditions. A W ilcoxon te s t  of the d iffe rence  betw een the pooled n o r­
m al and sh ie ld  sc o re s  and the pooled an es th es ia  and a n e s th e s ia -sh ie ld  
sc o re s  w as s ign ifican t. Individual e r r o r  sc o re s  ranged  from  two to
TA BLE 7
SUMMED SESSION A-SESSION B ERROR SCORES, RANKS, MEANS, AND 
STANDARD DEVIATIONS FOR THE TEM PLIN -D A R LEY  TEST,
C ondition
S ub jects
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
sc o re 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 .1 4 .3 5
N o rm a l
ra n k (3 i) (3 i) (3i) (3 i) (3i) (3 i) (7)
sc o re 0 0 1 0 0 1 2 . 57 .7 8
Shield
ra n k (2 |) (2i) (5 i) (2 i) (2i) (5 i) (7)
s c o re 5 2 5 6 10 6 3 5.29 2 .4 2
A n es .
ra n k (3 i) (1) (3 i) (5 i) (7) (4) (2)
A n es. -
s c o re 9 6 14 21 11 8 2 10. 14 5. 64
Shield ra n k (4) (2) (6) (7) (5) (3) (1)
v £ >
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ten , with a m ean of 5. 29 and a  standard  dev iation  of 2. 42, under the 
an es th es ia  condition and fro m  two to  tw en ty -one, with a m ean of 10. 14 
and a  s tan d ard  deviation of 5, 64, under the a n e s th e s ia -sh ie ld  condi­
tion . Six of the seven sub jec ts m ade a g re a te r  num ber of e r r o r s  
under the a n es th es ia -sh ie ld  than under the an es th es ia  condition; the 
m agnitude of score  d iffe ren ces  betw een the two conditions was two or 
le s s  fo r only th ree of the seven  sub jec ts . A W ilcoxon te s t  of the d if­
fe ren ce  betw een the two se ts  of sco re s  w as sign ifican t.
The Rainbow P assag e  
R eliab ility . The n in e ty -e ig h t-w o rd  Rainbow  passage  was 
re c o rd ed  twice (Sessions A and B) by each  sub jec t under each e x p e r­
im en ta l condition. The num ber of w ords in  which a r tic u la tio n  e r r o r s  
o c cu rre d  for each su b jec t and the m eans and s tan d a rd  deviations for 
the group on the two te s ts  under each condition a re  p resen ted  in 
Table 8.
It can be seen  that a  m a jo rity  of the sub jec ts  m ade no a r t ic u ­
la tio n  e r r o r s  during S essions A or B under e ith e r the n o rm al or sh ield  
conditions and that the num ber of individual e r r o r s  under the an es th esia  
and a n e s th e s ia -sh ie ld  conditions never exceeded 10 p e r cen t of the pos­
sib le  num ber of e r ro r s  on th is  a r tic u la tio n  p assag e . E xcept fo r the 
n o rm a l condition, fo r which the m eans w ere  id en tica l, the m ean e r ro r  
s c o re s  for Session B w ere again  sm a lle r  than  those for S ession  A.
The d ifferences betw een the S ession  A -S essio n  B m eans w ere only . 15,
T A B L E  8
SESSION A AND SESSION B ERROR SCORES, RANKS, MEANS, AND 
STANDARD DEVIATIONS FOR THE RAINBOW PASSAGE TE ST.
C onditions S ess io n
S ub jec ts
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
X
A
















.2 9 .4 5
N o rm al
s c o re 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 .2 9 .7 0
B ra n k (3i) (3 i) (3 i) (3 i) (3i) (3 |) (7)
s c o re 4 0 0 0 0 1 1 .8 6 1. 35
A ra n k (7) (2 i) (2 i) (2 i) (2i) ( 4 ) (5 i)
Shield
s c o re 0 0 0 0 I 1 3 .7 1 1.03
B ra n k (2i) (2 i) (2 i) (2 i) (5 i) (5&) (7)
s c o re 5 3 0 6 3 4 2 3 .2 8 1.83
A ra n k (6) (3i) (1) (7) (3 i) (5) (2)
A nes.
s c o re 4 4 0 4 5 3 2 3. 14 1 .64
B ra n k (5) (5) (1) (5) (6) (3) (2)
s c o re 5 5 7 9 3 8 2 5. 57 2. 38
A ra n k (3i) (3i) (5) (7) (2) (6) (1)
A n es . - 
S hield s c o re 5 2 4 6 7 3 1 4 .0 0
2 .0 0
B ra n k (5) (2) (4) (6) (7) (3) (1)
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.1 4 , and 1.57 for the sh ie ld , a n e s th e s ia , an d -an esth es ia -sh ie ld  condi­
tions, re sp ec tiv e ly .
The d iffe ren ces  in  S ession  A -S ession  B sc o re s  fo r individual 
subjects w ere a lso  g en era lly  sm all and quite com parab le  fo r the four 
conditions. W hile only S ubjects Two and Seven each m ade an a r t ic u ­
la tion  e r r o r  during  S essio n  A under the no rm al condition, only the 
la tte r  subject had an  e r r o r  sco re  during  S ession  B. In te rse ss io n  d if­
fe ren ces  of g re a te r  than two e r r o r s  o ccu rred  for only one su b jec t under 
the shield condition and fo r none of the sub jec ts  under the a n e s th e s ia  
condition. F our of the seven  sub jec ts  had  a S ession  A -S essio n  B dif­
ference  of g re a te r  than  two m isa rticu la tio n s  under the a n e s th e s ia -sh ie ld  
condition. The d ire c tio n  of change in  individual sco re s  fro m  S ess io n  A 
to S ession  B w as g en era lly  divided equally  for the n o rm a l, sh ie ld , and 
an esth esia  cond itions, but five of the seven sub jec ts  m ade few er m is ­
articu la tio n s  on S essio n  B than  on S essio n  A under the a n e s th e s ia -  
shield condition.
S pearm an  ran k  c o r re la t io n  coefficients w ere not com puted 
betw een the se ss io n  s c o re s  fo r the n o rm al and sh ield  conditions, because 
of the la rg e  num ber of ze ro  sc o re s  and the low e r r o r  s c o re s . R hos 
of .69  and .2 8  fo r the an e s th e s ia  and a n e s th e s ia -sh ie ld  conditions, r e ­
spectively , w ere  not sign ifican t, although the fo rm e r approached  the 
c o rre la tio n  coeffic ien t of . 71 re q u ire d  fo r significance a t the .0 5  lev e l.
It can be seen , under the a n e s th e s ia  condition, th a t only Subject F ive
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had a S ession  A -S ess io n  B ran k  difference g re a te r  than two ran k s . 
Although five of the seven sub jects had d ifferences of one and one-half 
ranks o r le s s  under the an es th es ia -sh ie ld  condition, ran k  d ifferences 
of five and th re e  by Subjects F ive and Six, re sp ec tiv e ly , w ere  sufficient 
with th is  num ber of sub jec ts  to d ep ress  the rank  c o rre la tio n .
Among C onditions, Each su b jec t's  sum m ed S ession  A -S es­
sion B a r tic u la tio n  e r r o r s  on the Rainbow p assag e , th e ir  ran k s , and 
the group m eans and s tan d ard  deviations under each condition a re  d is ­
played in  Table 9, Inspection  of these  fig u res  re v e a ls  th a t only two 
sub jec ts  m ade a r tic u la tio n  e r r o r s  during the n o rm al condition, a s  com ­
p a red  to four during  the sh ield  condition. M eans w ere , 57 and 1, 57 and 
s tan d ard  deviations 1, 05 and 1,68 for the two conditions, re sp ec tiv e ly . 
Only one indiv idual sc o re  d ifference betw een the two conditions exceeded 
two e r r o r s .  F o u r of the five sub jects who made a r tic u la tio n  e r r o r s  
under e ith e r o r both of the two conditions m ade a  g re a te r  num ber of 
e r r o r s  under the sh ie ld  condition.
The g ro u p 's  m ean  a rtic u la tio n  e r r o r  sc o re s  under the an es th esia  
and a n e s th e s ia -sh ie ld  conditions can be seen  to be rem ark ab ly  g re a te r  
than those fo r the n o rm al and shield conditions, A W ilcoxon m atched- 
p a ir s  s ig n ed -ran k s  te s t  of the difference betw een the pooled n o rm a l and 
sh ield  sc o re s  and  the pooled an es th esia  and a n e s th e s ia -sh ie ld  sco re s  
was s ign ifican t. U nder the an es th esia  condition, individual e r r o r  sco re s  
ranged  fro m  z e ro  to  ten , w ith a m ean  of 6, 43 and a s tan d a rd  deviation  of
T A B L E  9
SUM M ED SESSION A -SESSIO N  B ER R O R  SC O R ES, RA NK S, M EA N S, AND




1 2 3 4 5 6 7
sc o re 0 1 0 G G G 3 .57 1.G5
N o rm a l
ra n k (3) ( 6 ) (3) (3) (3) (3) (7)
s c o re 4 G G G 1 2 4 1. 57 1.68
Shield
ra n k (6 i) ( 2 ) ( 2 ) ( 2 ) (4) (5) ( 6 i )
s c o re 9 7 G IG 8 7 4 6 .4 3 3. 16
A n es.
ra n k ( 6 ) (3&) (1) (7) (5) (3i) ( 2 )
A n es . - s c o re 10 7 11 15 IG 11
3 9. 57 3 .46
Shield ra n k (3i) ( 2 ) (5&) (7) (3i) (4) (1)
%
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3, 16; under the an e s th e s ia -sh ie ld  condition, the range was from  th re e  
to fifteen , w ith a  m ean of 9. 57 and a s tan d a rd  deviation of 3. 46. F ive 
of the seven su b jec ts  m ade a g rea te r num ber of e r r o r s  under the a n e s ­
th e s ia -sh ie ld  condition than under the an es th esia  condition. The m ag­
nitude of the d iffe ren ces  between the two conditions was le s s  than two 
e r r o r s  for four sub jec ts  but, for one su b jec t, was as high as eleven.
A W ilcoxon te s t  of the difference betw een the two se ts  of sco res  was 
not sign ifican t.
R ela tionsh ip  betw een the T em plin -D arley  and Rainbow T ests
Each su b je c t's  sum m ed S ession  A -S ess io n  B e r r o r  sc o re s  and 
th e ir  ranks on the two te s ts  of a rticu la tio n  a r e  com pared  in  Table 10.
It can be seen  th a t, desp ite  the difference betw een the two te s ts  in  the 
num ber of p o ssib le  e r r o r s  (n inety-eight fo r the Rainbow p assag e , fifty 
for the T em p lin -D arley ), subject sc o re s  w e re , on the av e rag e , v e ry  
s im ila r  on the two te s ts  under each condition.
U nder the n o rm a l condition, only one sub jec t m ade a  single 
e r r o r  on the T em p lin -D arley  te s t and only two sub jec ts m ade a to ta l of 
four e r r o r s  on the Rainbow passage . M eans w ere . 14 and . 57 fo r the 
two te s ts ,  re sp e c tiv e ly . Under the sh ield  condition, four sub jects 
m ade no e r r o r s  on the Tem plin#D arley and the rem ain in g  th ree  m ade 
one or two each; on the Rainbow te s t ,  th re e  su b jec ts  m ade no e r r o r s  and 
the sc o re s  of the o ther four subjects ranged  fro m  one to four e r r o r s .  
M eans w ere . 57 and 1. 57 for the two te s ts ,  re sp ec tiv e ly .
T A B L E  10
SUM M ED SESSION A -SE SSIO N  B ERRO R SC O R ES, R A N K S, M EA N S, AND
STANDARD D EVIATIONS FO R  TH E T E M P L IN -D A R L E Y
. AND RAINBOW  PASSAGE T E ST S.
Condition Test
Subjects
X <3"1 2 3 4 5 6 7
score 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 . 14 . 35Templin-
Darley rank (3i) (3&) (3i) (3&) (3i) (3i) (7)
Normal
score 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 . 57 1 .0 5
Rainbow
rank (3) ( 6 ) (3) (3) (3) (3) (7)
Templin- score 0 0 1 0 0 1 2 .57 .7 8
Darley rank (2i) (2i) (5i) (2i) (2i) (5i) 47)
Shield
score 4 0 0 0 1 2 4 1. 57 1.68
Rainbow
rank (6i) ( 2 ) ( 2 ) ( 2 ) (4) (5) (6i)
Templin- score 5 2 5 6 10 6 3 5 .29 2 .4 2
Darley rank (3|) (1) (3i) (5i) (7) (5&) ( 2 )
Anes,
score 9 7 0 10 8 7 4 6 .43 3. 16
R ainbow
rank (6) (3i) (1) (7) (5) (3i) ( 2 )
Templin- score 9 6 14 21 11 8 2 10. 14 5. 64
Darley rank (4) ( 2 ) ( 6 ) (7) 15) (3) (1)
Anes. - score 10 7 11 15 10 11 3 9. 57 3 .4 6Shield Rainbow




Subject s c o re s  under the an es th e s ia  condition w ere generally  
h ig h er on the Rainbow  than on the T em p lin -D arley  te s t, with ranges of 
two to ten  and ze ro  to ten and m eans of 6, 43 and 5. 29, re sp ec tiv e ly . 
F ive  s u b je c ts 's  s c o re s  w ere h igher on the Rainbow  than on the Tem plin- 
D arley  te s t .  The m agnitude of sco re  d iffe ren ces  for the seven sub jects 
ranged  fro m  ze ro  to five.
U nder the a n e s th e s ia -sh ie ld  condition, a r tic u la tio n  e r r o r s  
ranged  fro m  two to tw enty-one, with a m ean  of 10. 14, on the T em plin- 
D arley  te s t  and fro m  th ree  to  fifteen , with a m ean  of 9. 57, on the 
Rainbow  te s t .  F o u r of the seven  subjects m ade g re a te r  e r ro r  sco res  
on the Rainbow  than on the T em p lin -D arley  te s t ,  a ll  of th ree  e r r o r s  o r  
le s s ,  but the la rg e  d iffe ren ces  between the two te s ts  in  the opposite 
d ire c tio n  fo r Subjects T hree and F o u r re su lte d  in  a low er group m ean 
fo r the Rainbow  p assag e .
S pearm an  rank  c o rre la tic n  coeffic ien ts w ere  not com puted b e ­
tw een the su b jec t sc o re s  under the n o rm a l and sh ie ld  conditions because 
of the sm a ll e r r o r  sco re s  and the la rg e  num ber of tied  sc o re s . Rhos 
of .4 8  and . 82 w ere  obtained betw een the two te s ts  under the an es th esia  
and a n e s th e s ia -sh ie ld  conditions, re sp ec tiv e ly ; only the la tte r  was 
s ta tis t ic a lly  sign ifican t. A lthough under the an es th e s ia  condition th re e  
su b jec ts  had  S essio n  A -S ession  B d iffe ren ces  of two and one-half ran k s , 
no su b jec t exceeded th is  d iffe ren ce . U nder the a n e s th e s ia -sh ie ld  condi­
tion, th re e  sub jec ts  had  d iffe ren ces  from  o n e-h a lf to one and one-half
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ranks* and th re e  sub jec ts  each had iden tica l ranks betw een the two 
te s ts .
R ela tionsh ips betw een the T e s ts  of O ra l S tereognosis 
and the T e sts  of A rticu la tion
Subject s c o re s  and ranks on the NIDR and N uttall te s ts  of 
o ra l s te reo g n o sis  m ay be com pared  with those on the T em plin-D arley  
and Rainbow passag e  te s ts  of a rticu la tio n  in  Table 11. Inspection of 
th is  table re v e a ls  th a t, with the exception of the te s ts  of o ra l s te r e ­
ognosis under the sh ie ld  condition* the m ean e r r o r  sc o re s  for a ll  
four te s ts  in c re a se d  over conditions of in c reas in g  sen so ry  deprivation . 
Under the no rm al condition, the m ean for the NIDR te s t was 7. 00, 
that for the N uttall te s t  was 3. 57, and those fo r the T em plin-D arley  
and Rainbow  te s ts  w ere  . 14 and . 57, re sp ec tiv e ly . Under the shield 
condition, the m eans fo r both m e a su re s  of o ra l s te reo g n o sis  d ec rea se d , 
to 5, 14 fo r the NIDR te s t  and 3. 29 for the N uttall te s t ,  and those for 
the sing le-w ord  and p a rag rap h  te s ts  of a rtic u la tio n  in c re a se d , to . 57 
and 1, 57, re sp e c tiv e ly . The m ean e r ro r  s co re s  fo r a ll four te s ts  in ­
c re a sed  m ark ed ly  under the an es th esia  condition, although g re a te r  
p ro p o rtio n a te ly  fo r the two te s ts  of a rtic u la tio n . The NIDR and N uttall 
m eans under th is  condition w ere  20 .00  and 2 3 .29 , re sp ec tiv e ly , while 
the m ean  fo r the T em p lin -D arley  te s t  was 5. 29 and that fo r the Rainbow 
te s t  was 6. 43. A ll four mea.n e r r o r  sco re s  a lso  in c re a se d  under the 
a n e s th e s ia -sh ie ld  condition^ but aga in  d isp roportionate ly . The m ean
T A B L E  11
SUM M ED SESSION A -SE SSIO N  B ER R O R  SC O R E S, RA NK S, M EA N S,
AND STANDARD D EVIATIONS FO R  TH E N ID R , N U T T A L L ,




1 2 3 4 5 6 7
score 7 7 6 6 2 7 14 7 .0 0 3. 30
NIDR rank (5) (5) (2 i) (2 i) (1) (5) (7)
Templin- score 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 .1 4 .3 5
Darley rank (3i) (3 i) (3 i) (4) (3 i) (3 i) (7)
Normal
score 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 . 57 1 .05
Rainbow
rank (3) (6) (3) (3) (3) (3) (7)
score 3 2 2 3 8 0 7 3. 57 2 .6 6
Nuttall
rank (4 i) (2 i) (2i) (4 i) (7) (1) (6)
score 3 5 5 2 1 8 12 5. 14 3 .81
NIDR
rank (3) (4&) (4 i) (2) (1) (6) (7)
Templin- score 0 0 1 0 0 1 2 . 57 .7 8
Darley rank (2 i) (2 i) (4) (2 i) (2|) (4) (7)
Shield
score 4 0 0 0 1 2 4 1. 57 1 .68
Rainbow
rank (4) (2) (2) (2) (4) (5) (4)
score 3 4 2 1 4 1 8 3 .2 9 2 .2 5
Nuttall
rank (4) (4) (3) U i) (4) (4) (7)
sO
T A B L E  11 -  CO N TIN U ED .
Condition T e s t
Subjects
X a "
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
s c o r e 31 21 9 30 9 16 24 20. 00 8 .0 7
NIDR
rank (7) (4) d i ) (6) d i ) (3) (5)
T em p lin - s c o r e 5 2 5 6 10 6 3 5 .2 9 2 .4 2
D a r ley rank (3 i) (1) (3 i) (4) (7) (5 i) (2)
A n e s .
s c o r e 9 7 0 10 8 7 4 6 .4 3 3. 16
Rainbow rank ( 6 ) (3i) (1) (7) (5) (3i) (2)
s c o r e 18 29 15 35 31 15 20 2 3 .2 9 7 .6 1
N uttall rank (3) (5) d i ) (7) ( 6 ) ( l i ) (4)
s c o r e 37 33 10 40 36 22 21 2 8 .4 3 9 .4 2
NIDR rank (6) (4) (1) (7) (5) (3) (2)
T em p lin - s c o r e 9 6 14 21 11 8 2 1C. 14 5. 64
D a r ley rank (4) (2) (6) (7) (5) (3) (1)
A n e s .  - s c o r e 10 7 11 15 10 11 3 9. 57 3 .4 6Shield Rainbow rank (3&) (2) (5 i) (7) (3i) (5 i) d )
s c o r e 24 34 6 44 39 20 20 2 6 .7 1 12. 12
Nuttall rank (4) (5) d ) (7) (6) (2 i) (2 i)
O 'o
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fo r the NIDR te s t  in c re a se d  by m ore than  o n e-th ird , to 28 .43 , but that 
fo r the N utta ll te s t  by only one-eigh th , to 26 .71 , The m ean for the 
T em p lin -D arley  te s t  a lm o st doubled, to 10 .14 , and th a t for the R ain ­
bow p assag e  in c re a se d  by approx im ate ly  one-half, to  9. 57.
The low e r r o r  sc o re s  and la rg e  num ber of tied  sco res  on the 
te s ts  of a r tic u la tio n  under the no rm al and shield conditions precluded  
m eaningful s ta t is t ic a l  an a ly sis  of the re la tio n sh ip s  betw een th ese  te s ts  
and the te s ts  of o ra l s te reo g n o sis  under these  conditions. It can be 
seen , h o w ev er, under the no rm al condition, th a t the ran k  d ifferences 
betw een each  te s t  of o ra l s te reo g n o sis  and each te s t  of a rtic u la tio n  
w ere  sm a ll and s im ila r  in  m agnitude. D ifferences g re a te r  than two 
ranks w ere  obtained by only one sub jec t betw een the NIDR and T em plin- 
D arley  te s t s ,  by no sub jec ts  betw een the NIDR and Rainbow te s ts ,  and 
by two su b jec ts  each  betw een the N uttall and T em p lin -D arley  and the 
N uttall and Rainbow  te s ts .  Rank d iffe ren ces  under the shield  condi­
tion  tended to be som ew hat h igher than those under the no rm al con­
dition. A lthough no su b jec t's  ran k  d ifference betw een the NIDR and 
T em p lin -D arley  te s ts  was g re a te r  than  two ranlcs, four sub jects had 
ran k  d iffe ren ces  g re a te r  than two betw een the NIDR and Rainbow te s ts ,  
four betw een the N uttall and T em plin -D arley  te s ts ,  and th re e  betw een 
the N uttall and Rainbow  te s ts .
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U nder the an es th esia  condition, ex tensive ran k  d ifferences 
w ere  evident betw een the NIDR and T em plin -D arley  te s ts ,  with only 
one sub jec t p re sen tin g  a  rank  difference of le s s  than two; the S pear­
m an  ran k  c o r re la tio n  coefficient of - . 27 was not significant. Dif­
fe ren ce s  in  ran k  betw een the NIDR and Rainbow  te s ts  w ere re la tiv e ly  
sm a ll. F iv e  of the seven  subjects had d iffe ren ces  of one ran k  or le s s ,  
but Subjects F iv e  and Seven had d ifferences of th ree  ranks o r m ore , 
and  the rh o  of . 57 w as not significant. S im ila r rank  re la tio n sh ip s 
w ere  ev ident in  a  co m p ariso n  of the N uttall t e s t  with the two te s ts  of 
a r tic u la tio n . Only two subjects exceeded a ran k  d ifference of two b e­
tw een the N uttall and T em plin-D arley  te s ts  and only one subject be­
tw een the N utta ll and Rainbow te s ts ,  but n e ith e r  of the resp ec tiv e  
co effic ien ts  of . 22 and . 63 was significant.
D iffe ren ces  in  rank  between each te s t  of o ra l s te reognosis  
and each te s t  of a r tic u la tio n  w ere s im ila r  u nder the an es th e s ia -sh ie ld  
condition. T h ree  su b jec ts  obtained iden tica l in te r  te s t  ranks and th ree  
had  d iffe ren ces  of two ranks or le s s  betw een the NIDR and Tem plin- 
D arley  te s ts .  Subject T h ree , how ever, had a d ifference of five ran k s, 
and the rh o  betw een the two te s ts  was only . 39. R ank d ifferences 
betw een the NIDR and Rainbow te s ts  w ere  two or le s s  for four sub jects 
and two and o n e-h a lf fo r each of two o ther su b jec ts . Subject Three 
again  had the la r g e s t  d ifference, four and one-half ran k s , and the c o r ­
re la tio n  coeffic ien t of .2 9  was not significant. F ive sub jec ts  had ran k
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d iffe ren ces  of one and one-half o r le s s  betw een the N uttall and T em plin- 
D arley  te s ts ,  but one sub jec t had a d ifference of th re e  ran k s and another 
(Subject T h ree) a d ifference  of five ran k s , and the rho  of . 33 w as not 
s ign ifican t. R ank d ifferen ces betw een the N uttall and Rainbow te s ts  
in  excess of two ran k s  w ere p resen ted  by four su b jec ts , with a  r e s u l­
tan t rho  of . 13.
E xam ination  of Table 11 re v e a ls  only few p a tte rn s  of co n s is ­
tency  of e r r o r  sc o re  a n d /o r  ran k  by individual sub jec ts on the four 
te s ts  under the four conditions. P a r tic u la r ly  no tab le , how ever, a re  
the c o n tra s ts  in  sc o re  and rank  p e rfo rm an ces  by S ubjects Four and 
Seven under the nonanesthesia  and an e s th e s ia  conditions. Subject F our 
m ade no e r r o r s  on e ith e r  a r tic u la tio n  te s t  and re la tiv e ly  few e r r o r s  on 
the te s ts  of o ra l s te reo g n o sis  under the n o rm a l and sh ie ld  conditions, 
with ran k s  on the four te s ts  under the two conditions ranging fro m  one 
and one-half to  four and one-half. This s u b je c ts 's  e r r o r  sco re s  in­
c re a se d  g re a tly  under the an es th esia  and a n e s th e s ia -sh ie ld  conditions, 
how ever, such th a t, w ith only two excep tions, he ranked  seventh on 
a l l  four te s ts  under th ese  conditions. Subject Seven, on the o ther hand, 
had  ran k s  of s ix  to seven  on the four te s ts  under the n o rm a l and sh ield  
conditions bu t, with two excep tions, ran k s  of one or two under the 
an es th es ia  and  a n e s th e s ia -sh ie ld  conditions. While th is  su b jec t's  o ra l 
s te reo g n o stic  e r r o r s  did in c re a se  under the  two a n e s th e s ia  conditions, 
h is  a r tic u la tio n  sc o re s  w ere rem ark ab ly  s im ila r  under each of the
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four conditions. It is  ap p aren t tha t Subject Seven’s change in ranks 
betw een the nonanesthesia  and an es th esia  conditions is  a ttrib u tab le  to 
the fa c t that the other sub jec ts  m ade re la tiv e ly  few er e r r o r s  under the 
fo rm e r  conditions and re la tiv e ly  m o re  e r r o r s  under the la t te r .
CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION
T e s ts  of O ral S tereognosis 
R e liab ility
The data  p re sen ted  in  C hapter IV ind icate  that the te s t - r e te s t  
re lia b ility  of both the NIDR and Nuttall te s ts  of o ra l s te reo g n o sis  is  
re la tiv e ly  high. U nder each  condition, the m ean  e r ro r  s c o re s  for 
S ession  A and S ess io n  B w ere quite s im ila r , the d ifference betw een 
them  n ev er exceeding two e r r o r s .  The S ession  A -S ession  B d ifferences 
for the m a jo rity  of individual sub jec ts  w ere generally  two or le s s  fo r 
the NIDR te s t  and th re e  o r le s s  for the N uttall te s t  under each  condition.
S ignificant c o rre la tio n  coefficients w ere  obtained fo r the 
N uttall te s t  under the n o rm a l and a n es th e s ia -sh ie ld  conditions and for 
the NIDR te s t  under the an es th e s ia  and a n e s th e s ia -sh ie ld  conditions.
The rh o s com puted fo r the N uttall te s t  under the shield and a n e s th e s ia  
conditions and fo r the NIDR te s t  under the n o rm al and sh ield  conditions 
w ere - .  10, .3 9 , . 51, and .6 4 , re sp ec tiv e ly , with the la t te r  approaching  
the .0 5  level of confidence. T hese low er coefficients ap p ear to be
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p r im a r ily  a ttrib u tab le  to lim ited  ran g es  of e r r o r s ,  low e r ro r  s c o re s , 
a n d /o r  m ark ed  sh ifts  in  ran k  by one or two su b jec ts .
W hile the d iffe rences betw een the S ession  A and Session B m eans 
w ere  sm a ll, the S ession  B m eans fo r both the N uttall and NIDR te s ts  
w ere  low er than those for Session A under each condition, suggesting 
the p resen ce  of a  p rac tic e  effect. Under the n o rm al condition, six  of the 
seven  su b jec ts  had low er S ession  B than S ession  A e r r o r  sco res  on both 
te s ts .  U nder the sh ie ld , an es th es ia , and an es th e s ia -sh ie ld  conditions, 
how ever, app rox im ate ly  half of the sub jec ts  obtained e ith er iden tica l 
s c o re s  during  S ession  A and Session B or m ade m ore  e r ro r s  during S es­
sion  B, It is  evident that the low er S ession  B m eans fo r these la t te r  
th re e  conditions w ere due to the p e rfo rm an ces  of only half the su b jec ts . 
The im provem ent in  NIDR iden tification  under the n o rm al con­
dition  is  in  ag reem en t with the findings of C arp e , D alinsky, R itch ie , and 
Row land (24), who u tilized  the sam e m a te r ia l in two te s ts  of th ir ty  p r i ­
m a ry  school ch ild ren . Although th e ir  investigation  was designed to 
d e te rm in e  the effects  of teaching upon o ra l s te reo g n o sis  following an 
in itia l te s t  se ss io n , the te s t - r e te s t  data re p o rte d  indicate an im prove­
m ent in  m ean  sco re  from  f ir s t  to second te s t  se ss io n  of betw een one and 
two e r r o r s .  O ther p rev ious studies have not rep o rted  te s t - r e te s t  p e r ­
fo rm a n c e s , suggesting that the findings of such r e s e a rc h e rs  as  McDonald 
and  A ungst (24), G rossm an  (16 ), W egener (41), H ochberg et a l , (19), 
and  B lanchard  (4 ), m ay be open to  re in te rp re ta tio n  in  ligh t of th is
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ap p aren t lea rn in g  effect. P e rh ap s  the degree of t e s t - r e te s t  re lia b ility  
of te s ts  of o ra l  s te reo g n o s is  v a rie s  with such fac to rs  a s  the ag e , in te l­
ligence , o ra l s e n so ry  in te g rity , sophistication , and a r tic u la tio n  ab il­
itie s  of the su b jec ts .
Among Conditions 
The r e s u l ts  of th is  study indicate that the sub jec ts  p erfo rm ed  
s im ila r ly  on the  two te s ts  of o ra l s te reo g n o sis  under the  ex perim en ta l 
conditions, although the p a tte rn  of m ean  sc o re s  over the  four condi­
tions suggests  th a t the tw enty-poin t NIDR te s t  w as m o re  d ifficu lt than 
the th irty -tw o  point N utta ll te s t .  It m ay be speculated  that few er e r ro r s  
w ere m ade on the N uttall te s t  because its  item s a re  la rg e r  and p re se n t 
g ro s s e r  d iffe ren ces  am ong a  lim ited  num ber of shapes and edges than 
those on the NIDR te s t .  The ra tio  of edge e r ro r s  to shape e r r o r s  on 
the N uttall t e s t  w as app ro x im ate ly  th re e  to  one under each condition. 
U nder the n o rm a l and sh ie ld  conditions, a  m ajo rity  of the e r r o r s  m ade 
on the N uttall t e s t  o c c u rre d  on iden tification  of the la rg e  sawtooth 
edge of Item s D, H, L , and P  (See F ig u re  2, Appendix). On the NIDR 
te s t ,  a m a jo rity  of the e r r o r s  m ade w ere on item s w hich w ere s im ila r  
in  shape, such  a s  Item s T h ree  and F o u r, Nine and T en , and F o u rtee n , 
F ifteen , and Tw enty (See F ig u re  1, Appendix). U nder the an es th e s ia  
and a n e s th e s ia -sh ie ld  cond itions, no p a tte rn s  of re la tiv e ly  g re a te r  
iden tifica tion  e r r o r  w ere evident for any shape on the NIDR te s t  o r 
for any shape or edge on the N uttall te s t.
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The m ean  e r ro r  sc o re s  fo r both the NIDR and N uttall te s ts  w ere 
low er under the shield condition than  under tiie n o rm al condition, although 
the d e c re a se  fo r the N uttall te s t  was sm a lle r  and not s ign ifican t. The 
d irec tio n  of th is  e r ro r  d ifference was unexpected, s ince logic would 
seem  to d ic ta te  th a t p lacem en t of the shield  would have an  a d v e rse  ra th e r  
than a ben efic ia l effect upon ite m  iden tification . The re a so n s  u n d e r­
lying th is im provem en t in  o ra l s te reo g n o sis  with p lacem en t of the p a la ta l 
sh ield  a re  d ifficu lt to explain ; perh ap s  the sh ield  a lte re d  the su b je c ts ' 
p e rcep tu a l fie ld  sufficiently  to cause them  to focus m o re  in ten tly  upon 
lingual sen sa tio n  than under the no rm al condition. In any even t, these 
data  ind icate  th a t the tongue functions with equal o r g re a te r  fa c ility  in 
the id en tifica tio n  of o ra l s te reo g n o stic  fo rm s  with or without sen so ry  
a s s is ta n c e  fro m  the p a la te .
The re su lts  no ted  h e re  fo r the NIDR te s t  do not su p p o rt those 
of M ihacs (24), who re p o rte d  no d ifference in  the o ra l s te re o g n o s is  of 
tw enty co llege students re q u ire d  to identify  the twenty NIDR fo rm s , plus 
five th re e -d im en s io n a l i te m s , under n o rm al and sh ie ld  conditions. This 
con trad ic tio n  m ay  be due to d iffe ren ces  betw een the two s tu d ies  in  the 
size  of the sam p les , v a r ia tio n s  in  shielding techn iques, o r su b jec t 
sam pling. On the o ther hand , th ese  findings do a g ree  with those  of 
H ochberg , K abcenell, and S ilv erm an  (19), who used  cubes of v ario u s  
size  and su rface  molding to te s t  seven  c le ft palate  sub jec ts  ran g in g  in 
age fro m  th ir te e n  to fifty  y e a r s .  These in v e s tig a to rs  found sign ifican tly
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low er e r r o r  sc o re s  fo r shape and a trend  to low er e r r o r  sco res  for 
su rface  iden tification  following the p lacem ent of the su b jec ts ' p ro sth e tic  
app liances in c o n tra s t to  a condition with the appliance rem oved . They 
suggested  that perhaps th is  d ifference o ccu rred  because the su rg ica lly - 
re p a ire d  pa la tes  of th ese  su b jec ts  p resen ted  ab n o rm a litie s  which h inder 
item  iden tifica tion  and which w ere  overcom e by the p a la ta l p ro s th e s is , 
giving them  " . . .  a fee ling  of o ra l facility . "
The m ean e r r o r  sc o re s  on both te s ts  of o ra l s te reo g n o sis  w ere 
rem a rk a b ly  h igher under the an es th esia  condition than under the norm al 
condition, u n d ersco rin g  the c r itic a l ro le  that lingual tac tio n -k in es th esia  
plays in  o ra l s te reo g n o s is . That the e r ro r  sco re  d ifference  betw een 
the two conditions was both abso lu te ly  and p ro p o rtio n a te ly  la rg e r  for 
the N uttall te s t  su g g ests  th a t i t  i s  m ore  sensitive  to  lingual sen so ry  de­
p riv a tio n  a n d /o r  le s s  sen sitiv e  to pa la ta l tac tion  than the NIDR te s t .
In ligh t of the findings of G rossm an  (16), whose sub jects 
found ten  v a ried  s te reo g n o stic  fo rm s "ind istingu ishab le" under b ila t­
e ra l m an d ib u la r-n e rv e  a n e s th e s ia , it  m ight have been  an tic ipa ted  that 
m ost i te m s  on the NIDR and N uttall te s ts  would be in c o rre c tly  id en ti­
fied under such a  condition in  th is  investigation . T his w as not the c a se , 
how ever, for an  av erag e  of 50 p e r cent of the NIDR and 63 p er cent of 
the N uttall iden tifica tions w ere  c o r re c t  under the an es th esia  condition. 
Since the sam e type of an es th e tiza tio n  technique was u sed  in  the two 
s tu d ies , the d ifference in  re su lts  ap p ears  to be due p r im a r ily  to  te s t 
m a te r ia ls  and sub ject se lec tion .
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The m ean e r r o r  s c o re s  fo r both the NIDR and N uttall te s ts  
w ere h igher u nder the an es th es ia -sh ie ld  than under the an es th esia  con­
dition, although p ro p o rtio n a te ly  m ore so fo r the fo rm er te s t .  Iden tifi­
cation of the NIDR ite m s , th e re fo re , seem ed  to be m ore  a d v e rse ly  
affected  than iden tifica tion  of the N uttall ite m s  by palatal sh ield ing .
Since, i t  w ill be re c a lle d , e r r o r  sco re s  on both te s ts  w ere low er under 
the shield  than under the n o rm a l condition, i t  is  evident that the effects 
upon o ra l s te reo g n o s is  of the deprivation  of p a la ta l tac tion  is  dependent 
on the p resen ce  of lingual sensitiv ity .
The re s u l ts  of this study show that su b jec ts  v aried  in  th e ir  
perfo rm ance  on the te s ts  of o ra l s te reo g n o sis  over the ex p erim en ta l 
conditions. F o r exam ple . Subject F our had few e r r o r s  under the no rm al 
and shield  conditions, but was among those sub jec ts  with the m o st e r r o r s  
under the two conditions u tiliz ing  a n e s th e s ia . Subject Seven, on the 
o ther hand, p e rfo rm e d  in a co n trad ic to ry  m an n er, m aking the m o st 
e r r o r s  under the n o rm al and shield  conditions but im proving in  p e r fo r ­
m ance, in re la tio n  to o ther su b jec ts , a s  o ra l sen so ry  d isru p tio n  in ­
c re a se d . C onsidering  the hom ogeneity  of sub jec ts  and ex p erim en ta l 
p ro ced u res  of th is  in v estig a tio n , i t  m ay be specu la ted  that th ese  v a r ia ­
tions w ere  due to subtle d iffe ren ces  in  such fa c to rs  a s  the su b jec ts ' 
neuro log ical in te g rity , ab ility  to  use m in im al sen sa tio n s, and in tr in s ic  
m otivation .
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T e s ts  of A rticu la tio n  
R eliab ility
Both the T em plin -D arley  and Rainbow  te s ts  of a rticu la tio n  
proved to be re lia b le  under each of the exp erim en ta l conditions. As 
expected , a m a jo rity  of the sub jec ts  m ade no e r r o r s  on e ith e r te s t d u r ­
ing S ession  A or S ession  B under the n o rm al condition and over half of 
the sub jec ts  m ade no e r r o r s  on e ith e r te s t  under the shield condition. 
Both the individual and m ean in te rs e s s io n  d iffe ren ces  a tte s t  to the 
s im ila r ity  of the su b je c ts ' p e rfo rm an ce  during  the two sess io n s  under 
th ese  conditions. While a g re a te r  num ber of a r tic u la tio n  e r ro r s  
o ccu rred  for a ll sub jec ts  under the a n e s th e s ia  and an es tiie s ia -sh ie ld  
conditions, the m ean e r r o r  s c o re s  fo r S ession  A and Session B d iffered  
only by app rox im ate ly  one and one-half e r r o r s  o r le s s  for both the 
T em p lin -D arley  and the Rainbow te s ts .  In te rse ss io n  d iffe rences fo r 
individual sub jec ts under both conditions w ere  a lso  sm all for both 
te s ts .  Although the S ession  B m eans w ere  sligh tly  low er than those 
fo r S ession  A for both te s ts  under the a n e s th e s ia  and a n e s th e s ia -sh ie ld  
conditions and for the Rainbow p assag e  under the sh ield  condition, 
the low individual and m ean  e r r o r  s c o re s  and even sm a lle r  individual 
and m ean sc o re  d iffe ren ces  betw een se ss io n s  m ake i t  d ifficu lt to d e te r ­
m ine w hether or not a  tru e  p ra c tic e  e ffec t e x is te d .
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Among Conditions 
Since these  su b jec ts  p re sen ted  n o rm al a r tic u la tio n , i t  was not 
su rp ris in g  that only few  e r r o r s  w ere m ade on both the T em plin -D arley  
and Rainbow te s ts  u n d er the n o rm a l condition. Among the e r ro r s  was 
the substitu tion  of /g  /  fo r the m ed ia l /n /  in  onion and the om ission  of 
/ d / in  legend , both c o n sid e red  pronuncia tion  d iffe ren ces  since these 
phonem ic p rob lem s w ere  not p re se n t in  o ther w ords. The p lacem ent 
of the p a la ta l sh ield  re su lte d  in a  few d is to rtio n s  on sib ilan t phonem es 
by se v e ra l su b jec ts , but the elim ination  of p a la ta l tac tio n , in  the p r e ­
sence of in ta c t lingual feedback , did not seem  to have a  significant 
effect on a r tic u la tio n  sk ills  a s  m e asu re d  by th ese  two te s ts .
The in c re a se  in  a r tic u la tio n  e r r o r s  under the two conditions 
u tiliz ing  a n e s th e s ia  a g re e s  with the findings re p o rte d  by Guttm an (18), 
W eber (40), R ingel and S tee r (31), and S c h le isse r  and Colem an (33). 
These re s u l ts  offer fu r th e r  support to the contention of Van R ip e r and 
Irw in (39) th a t o ra l ta c tio n -k in e s th e s ia  p lays an  im p o rtan t and c r i tic a l  
ro le  in  the m onito ring  of speech  a r tic u la tio n  in  a d u lts . The p re se n t 
study, in  add ition , m ade i t  p o ssib le  to com pare a r tic u la tio n  following 
b ila te ra l m and ibu lar a n e s th e s ia  both w ith and w ithout in tac t p a la ta l 
tac tion . The in c re a se  in  a r tic u la tio n  e r r o r s  on both te s ts  fro m  the 
an e s th e s ia  to the a n e s th e s ia -sh ie ld  condition su g g ests  that p a la ta l 
tac tion  does co n trib u te  to the m onito ring  of a r tic u la tio n  sk ills  if lingual 
sensa tions a re  e lim in a ted . U nder the an es th e s ia  and a n e s th e s ia -sh ie ld
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conditions, a m a jo rity  of the m isa rticu la tio n s  w ere e ith e r d is to rtio n s  
of s ib ilan t phonem es or final om issions.
Individual sub jects v a ried  in  th e ir a r tic u la to ry  ab ility  a c ro s s  
the four conditions, suggesting that some indiv iduals com pensate fa r  
m ore  adequately  than o th ers  under conditions of o ra l sen so ry  d ep riv a ­
tion. Subject Seven, fo r exam ple, p resen ted  e sse n tia lly  the sam e num­
ber of a r tic u la tio n  e r r o r s  on both te s ts  under each of the four condi­
tio n s, w hile Subject F o u r made no e r ro r s  on e ith e r te s t  under the norm al 
and sh ie ld  conditions but was am ong those with the g re a te s t num ber of 
e r r o r s  on both te s ts  under the two an esth esia  conditions.
R ela tionsh ips betw een the T ests  of O ral S tereognosis  
and the T e sts  of A rticu la tion
A com parison  of the p erfo rm an ces  of the sub jec ts  on the o ra l 
s te reo g n o stic  and a rtic u la tio n  te s ts  under conditions of in c reas in g  
o ra l se n so ry  dep rivation  ind icates  a  generally  po sitiv e  re la tio n sh ip  
betw een speech a r tic u la tio n  and o ra l s te reognostic  sk ills . The low 
e r r o r  s c o re s  under the n o rm al and shield conditions on both the Tem p­
lin -D a rley  and Rainbow te s ts  m akes it  d ifficu lt to com pare  e ith e r  m ean­
ingfully w ith the two te s ts  of o ra l s te reo g n o sis . I t  is  ap p aren t, how ever, 
that su b jec ts  w ith n o rm a l a rtic u la tio n  a re  not ab le  to identify  c o rre c tly  
a ll fo rm s  on e ith e r the N uttall o r NIDR te s ts .  The p lacem ent of the 
p a la ta l shield  re su lte d  in  le s s  o ra l s te reo g n o stic  e r r o r s  but m o re  a r t ic u ­
la tion  e r r o r s  ind icating  that the elim ination  of p a la ta l tac tion  effects 
these  sk ills  d ifferen tly  if  lingual sensory  feedback is  in tac t.
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It was evident th a t lingual sensa tion  does contribute s ign ifi­
cantly  to both a rticu la tio n  and o ra l s te reo g n o s is , since the num ber of 
e r r o r s  on both kinds of te s ts  in c rea sed  m arked ly  under anesthesia .
The additional in c re a se  in  e r ro r s  on a ll te s ts  fro m  the anesth esia  to 
a n e s th e s ia -sh ie ld  condition suggests th a t p a la ta l taction  does co n tri­
bute sen so ry  cues both fo r the m onitoring  of a r tic u la tio n  and fo r the 
iden tification  of o ra l s te reo g n o stic  fo rm s.
While these  re su lts  indicate tha t a r tic u la tio n  and o ra l s te r ­
eognosis a r e  affected  s im ila r ly  by in c reas in g  o ra l sen so ry  dep riva­
tion, the nonsignificant rh o s obtained for the co m p ariso n  of each te s t 
of o ra l s tereognosis  with each te s t  of a rticu la tio n  shows that the rank  
c o rre la tio n  betw een the su b je c ts ' p e rfo rm an ces  on these  te s ts  is not 
high. In se v e ra l in s tan ce s , to be su re , individual sub jec ts  perfo rm ed  
rem ark ab ly  s im ila r ly  on the two te s ts  of o ra l s te reo g n o sis  and on the 
two te s ts  of a rticu la tio n  o v er the four conditions, a s  in  the p reviously  
d iscussed  exam ples of Subjects F our and Seven. G enerally , how ever, 
a subject^s p erfo rm ance on e ith er of the te s ts  of o ra l s te reognosis  was 
not specifically  p red ic tiv e  of h is  p erfo rm an ce  on e ith e r te s t of a r t ic u ­
la tio n .
Sources of P o ss ib le  E r r o r  and Suggestions 
fo r F u r th e r  R e se a rc h
The re su lts  of th is  experim en t m u st, of co u rse , be in te rp re te d  
in  the light of fa c to rs ,  over which the in v estig a to r had no contro l.
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which m ay have influenced sub jec t p erfo rm an ces  in  speech  a rtic u la tio n  
a n d /o r  o ra l s te reo g n o sis .
The effectiveness of an esth e tiza tio n  of the m andibular nerve  
to e lim inate  lingual ta c tio n -k in e s th e s ia  m ay  not be equivalent for a ll 
sub jec ts . Although a ll  su b jec ts  in  th is  study w ere com pletely  a n e s ­
thetized  accord ing  to c lin ica l dental s tan d a rd s , i t  can be speculated 
tha t the effects of b ila te ra l  m an d ib u la r-n e rv e  an esth e tiza tio n  v ary  
sufficien tly  to allow  som e sub jec ts  to p ro fit m o re  than o thers  fro m  
sen so ry  cues from  a n c illa ry  m u scu la tu re  and s tru c tu re s . M oreover, 
although the an esth e tiza tio n  technique used  in  th is  investigation  should 
not in te rfe re  with the m otor functioning of the tongue and m andible, 
the p o ssib ility  of m in im al n eu ro m o to r d is tu rb an ces  in  c e r ta in  sub­
je c ts  cannot be com plete ly  d iscounted . A dditional co n tro ls  over the 
ex tent and d eg ree  of o ra l  sen so ry  dep riva tion  and the m otor function­
ing of the o ra l m u scu la tu re  should be co n sid e red  in  fu tu re  studies of 
th is  kind.
V aria tions in  the heigh t and width of the p a la ta l vault am ong 
the sub jects m ay a lso  have a ffec ted  item  identification. Some of the 
fo rm s fro m  each  of the te s ts  of o ra l s te reo g n o sis  could be m an i­
pulated by som e su b jec ts  in  the m a x illa ry  a rc h  in  such a m anner a s  
to provide clues about shape; o ther su b jec ts  w ere unable to do th is , 
how ever, because of lim ita tio n s  in  p a la ta l conform ation . A study of 
the contour of the p a la te  a s  a  v a riab le  in  o ra l fo rm  iden tification  under 
m andibu lar an es th es ia  m ay be w arran ted .
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The highly se lec tiv e  population used  in th is experim en t m ay 
have had a  s ign ifican t effect upon the re su lts  obtained. All sub jects 
had com pleted a t  le a s t  one y ea r of g raduate  study in  speech pathology 
o r audiology and had  m o re  than av e rag e  knowledge of the m otor and 
sen so ry  functioning of the speech  m echan ism . This m ay have con­
trib u ted  to  th e ir  sk ill in  u tiliz ing  m inim al cues fo r the experim en tal 
ta sk s  over the conditions of in c reasin g  sen so ry  deprivation . It m ay 
be specu la ted  th a t g re a te r  e r r o r  sc o re s  in both a rtic u la tio n  and o ra l 
s te reo g n o s is , and p e rh ap s  d iffe ren t re la tio n sh ip s  betw een these  te s ts ,  
would be obtained with le s s  sop h is tica ted  adu lt sub jec ts .
The use of an  N of 7 a p p e a rs  to  be another fac to r affecting 
r e su lts .  With th is  sm all a  sam p le , the p erfo rm ance of one or two 
sub jects w as suffic ien t to d e p re s s  the ra n k  c o rre la tio n  co effic ien ts , 
so a s  to suggest a  lack  of re la tio n sh ip  betw een two s e ts  of sc o re s  
which w ere  o th erw ise  s im ila r .
CHAPTER VI
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The contribution  of o ra l senso ry  feedback to speech a r t ic u la ­
tion has rece iv ed  in c reasin g  re se a rc h  a tten tio n  in  re c e n t y e a r s ,  p r i ­
m a rily  through investiga tions of the o ra l s te reo g n o stic  a b ilitie s  of 
various sub jec t sam ples and evaluations of a rtic u la tio n  under condi­
tions of o ra l an es th es ia . T hese stud ies suggest that o ra l s te reo g n o sis  
is  d efic ien t in  speech-handicapped sub jec ts  and th a t a r tic u la tio n  sk ills  
d im in ish  under o ra l  an e s th e s ia . Inform ation  on subject p e rfo rm an ces  
on d iffe ren t te s ts  of o ra l s te reo g n o sis , how ever, and on the e ffec ts  of 
o ra l a n e s th e s ia  on o ra l s te re o g n o s is , and on the re la tio n sh ip s  betw een 
o ra l s te reo g n o stic  and a r tic u la to ry  sk ills  under conditions of in c re a s ­
ing se n so ry  d ep riva tion  is  lack ing . The p re se n t ex p erim en t w as d e ­
signed to prov ide objective data reg a rd in g  these fa c to rs .
Seven a d u lts , four m ales and th re e  fem ales betw een the ages 
of tw enty-one and th ir ty  y e a rs , a ll with n o rm a l h ea rin g  and speech  and 
negative n eu ro lo g ica l h is to r ie s , se rv ed  a s  subjects in  th is study. Each 
sub jec t was ad m in is te re d , on two se p a ra te  o ccasio n s, the N ational 
Institu te  of D ental R e se a rch  (NIDR) and N uttall te s ts  of o ra l s te reo g n o sis  
and the T em p lin -D arley  Screening and Rainbow p assag e  te s ts  of a r t ic u -
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la tio n  under four ex perim en ta l conditions: no rm al, sh ie ld , a n es th esia , 
and an es th e s ia -sh ie ld . Subjects w ore a perm anent ac ry lic  p a la ta l shield  
under the shield and an es th e s ia -sh ie ld  conditions; an es th es ia  was achieved 
by m eans of b ila te ra l in tra o ra l  in jec tions of X ylocaine 2% to the m andi­
bular branches of the T rig em in a l n e rv e . Subject p erfo rm an ce  was 
quantified on the b as is  of the num ber of in c o rre c t fo rm  iden tifica tions 
on each  te st of o ra l s te reo g n o sis  and of the num ber of w ords which con­
tained  one or m ore in c o r re c t  phonem es on each reco rd ed  te s t  of a r t ic u ­
la tion .
The te s t - r e te s t  r e s u l ts  of th is  investigation  ind icated  a  r e la ­
tively  high tem p o ra l re lia b ili ty  for both te s ts  of o ra l s te reo g n o sis  and 
both te s ts  of a r tic u la tio n  under each of the four experim en ta l conditions. 
D ifferences betw een the m ean  e r r o r  s c o re s  for S ession  A and S ession  B 
in no instance exceeded two e r r o r s  for any te s t, and in te rs e s s io n  
sco re  d iffe rences fo r indiv idual su b jec ts , while v a riab le , w ere  g en er­
a lly  sm all on a ll te s ts  under a ll conditions. Spearm an ra n k  c o r re la ­
tion coefficients w ere  a lso  u sed  to e s tim a te  the te s t - r e te s t  re lia b ility  
of the te s ts  of o ra l s te reo g n o s is  under a l l  conditions and the te s ts  of 
a rticu la tio n  un d er the two a n es th e s ia  conditions; c o rre la tio n s  w ere not 
com puted for the two a r tic u la tio n  te s ts  uiider the nonanesthesia  condi­
tions because of the la rg e  num ber of zero  sco res . C oefficients w ere 
significant fo r the NIDR te s t  under the an esth esia  and an e s th e s ia -sh ie ld  
conditions. The rem ain in g  rh o s , with only two exceptions, w ere positive
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but did not achieve s ig n ifican ce , apparen tly  because of the sm a ll e r ro r  
sc o re s  and ran g es . On tlie te s ts  of o ra l s te reo g n o s is , the group 
e r r o r  s c o re  m eans fo r S ession  B w ere low er than  those  fo r S ession  A 
under each  of the four cond itions, suggesting the p re se n c e  of a  p ra c ­
tice  effect. This re la tio n sh ip  w as a lso  evident betw een the S essio n  A- 
Session  B m eans fo r  the two te s ts  of a r tic u la tio n , excep t fo r the R ain­
bow p assag e  under the n o rm a l condition and the T em p lin -D arley  te s t 
under the n o rm al and sh ie ld  conditions, on which only few a rtic u la tio n  
e r ro r s  o ccu rred .
This study a lso  re v e a ls  that the sc o re s  on the two te s ts  of o ra l 
s te reo g n o sis  w ere s im ila r  in m agnitude and p a tte rn  under the four ex­
p e rim e n ta l conditions. The m eans obtained for both the NIDR and 
N uttall te s ts  under the sh ie ld  condition w ere  sm a lle r  than  those obtained 
under the n o rm al condition , suggesting that d ep riva tion  of p a la ta l tac ­
tion  re s u l ts  in  im p ro v ed  o ra l s te reo g n o sis  when lingual sen sa tio n  is 
in tac t. The m ean  e r r o r  s c o re s  on both the NIDR and N uttall te s ts  under 
the a n e s th e s ia  conditions w ere  significantly  h igher than those  under the 
nonanesthesia  cond itions, c le a r ly  indicating the ro le  of o ra l sen so ry  
feedback in  o ra l s te re o g n o s is . Individual and m ean  s c o re s  on both te s ts  
w ere a lso  notably h ig h e r under the an e s th e s ia -sh ie ld  than  under the a n e s ­
thesia  condition. The e lim in a tio n  of p a la ta l tac tio n  in  the p re se n c e  of 
m an d ib u la r-n e rv e  a n e s th e s ia , th e re fo re , had a  d e tr im en ta l e ffec t upon 
o ra l s te re o g n o s is , in  c o n tra s t  to that evident in  the co m p ariso n  of the
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sc o re s  for the n o rm al and shield  conditions. Som ewhat su rp ris in g ly , 
under both an es th e s ia  conditions, m ost su b jec ts  w ere  able to iden tify  
m o re  than o n e -th ird  of the item s on both te s ts  of o ra l  s te re o g n o s is , 
suggesting the use of a n c illa ry  sen so ry  cues in  o ra l fo rm  iden tifica tion .
A m a jo rity  of the sub jec ts made no a r tic u la tio n  e r r o r s  on the 
T em p lin -D arley  and Rainbow passage te s ts  under the no rm al and  shield 
conditions. A g re a te r  num ber of a r tic u la tio n  e r r o r s  o ccu rred  on both 
te s ts  u nder the la t te r  condition, how ever, and p a la ta l sh ield ing  was 
judged to h av e  a d e tr im e n ta l effect upon a r tic u la tio n  while lingual sen­
sation  w as in tac t. With the introduction of m andibu lar a n e s th e s ia , 
both ind iv idual and m ean e r r o r  sco re s  in c re a se d  sign ifican tly  on both 
te s ts  of a r tic u la tio n . A fu rth e r  in c rea se  in  e r r o r  s c o re s  o c c u rre d  on 
both te s ts  w ith  the addition  of palatal shield ing to a n e s th e s ia , suggesting 
that p a la ta l ta c tio n  con tribu tes  to the m ain tainence of speech  a r t ic u la ­
tion when lingual sen so ry  feedback is  ab sen t.
B ecause  of the h igh  num ber of z e ro  sco res  on the T em plin- 
D arley  and Rainbow  te s ts  under the n o rm a l and sh ie ld  cond itions, a  com ­
p a riso n  of su b jec t p e rfo rm an ce  on the te s ts  of a r tic u la tio n  and te s ts  of 
o ra l s te reo g n o s is  under th ese  conditions w as not undertaken . U nder the 
an es th es ia  and  a n e s th e s ia -sh ie ld  conditions, how ever, individual and 
m ean  e r r o r  s c o re s  in c re a se d  s im ila r ly  fo r  a ll  four te s ts .  No ran k  c o r ­
re la tio n  co effic ien t com puted between e ith e r  te s t  of o ra l  s te reo g n o sis  
and e ith e r  te s t  of a r tic u la tio n  under th ese  two conditions was sign ifican t.
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In lig h t of the re su lts  of th is  inv estig a tio n , the following 
conclusions ap p ear w arran ted :
1. The te s t - r e te s t  re lia b ility  of te s ts  of o ra l s tereognosis  
and te s ts  of a rticu la tio n  under conditions of in creasin g  
o ra l se n so ry  deprivation  is  g en era lly  high.
2. The elim ination  of p a la ta l tac tio n  ap p ea rs  to im prove 
o ra l s te reo g n o sis  but to have a  d e trim en ta l effect upon 
speech  a rtic u la tio n  if lingual feedback  is  in tact.
3. The elim ination  of p a la ta l tac tio n  in the p resence  of 
lingual an es th es ia , how ever, cau ses  an in c rea se  in 
both o ra l s te reognostic  and a r tic u la tio n  e r r o r s .
4. L ingual sen so ry  feedback p lays a  m a jo r ro le  in  both o ra l 
fo rm  iden tifica tion  and speech a r tic u la tio n . The d e p r i­
vation  of sen so ry  feedback fro m  the tongue both without 
and  w ith p a la ta l taction  cau ses  a  m ark ed  in c re a se  in 
e r r o r s  on both te s ts  of o ra l  s te reo g n o sis  and a rtic u la tio n .
5. Although e r ro r s  of both o ra l s te reo g n o s is  and a rticu la tio n  
in c re a se  under conditions of o ra l  sen so ry  deprivation , a 
su b je c t's  p erfo rm an ce  on e ith e r  te s t  of o ra l s te reognosis  
does not appear to be p red ic tiv e  of h is  p erfo rm ance on 
e ith e r  te s t  of a rtic u la tio n .
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